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E.R.Stettinius,
Ex-Secreta-ry.

Of State,Dies
GREENWICH, Conn., Oct 31 UP) Edward R.

Stettinlus,Jr., wur-tlm- o head oflend-leas-e andU. S. secretary
of statewhen the United Nationscameinto being, died today
at the age of 49.

The white-haire- d, handsomeStettinlus,who at 37 became
board chairman or the U. S. Steel tfcrp., warmsxountrya
first UN delegatOrHo was namedrectorof the'University jof
Virginia after5 leaving tne UN
postin 1040.

jnom!ngjilJhe home of Mr. and
Mrs. JuanTrlDDe here. Mrs. frti
if Stettinlus (liter. Her husband
it head of World
Airways.

went
into government lervlce Jind short-l- r

became administrator of the $60

his secretary said, and had Seen
billion lend-leas- e program that
played a major defeat ofNazi Ger
many.

The " former cabinet member's
secretary said member's of the
household foundStettinlus uncon
scious in bed this morning. He
died soonafter a physician arrived
at the house.

Stettinlus had suffered from
heart condition since last spring,
his secretarysaid, and had been
convoleslng here.

His wife and her mother. Mrs.
W. J. Wallace, were wjth him
when he died.

Stettinlus startedhis industrial ca-

reer with General Motors, becom-
ing nt in 1931. He
went to U. S. Steel three years
later and succeededMyron C. Tay-

lor as board chairman in 1838.
He did not hold the post long.

President Roosevelt made him
chairman of the War Resources
Board the following year andkept
him in similar high posts In the
face of charges by some new

WASHINGTON, Oct 31. The

two big labor organizations, AFL
and CIO, today aimed fresh or-

ganizing drives at the South to

enlist union membersand voters.
The rival groups have new and

ambitious plans to swell their
membership rolls and boost their

.ballot power to elect their friends
and defeat their efcemles..

The CIO la abandoning its scattershot

technique. It hss decided
to concentrate Its efforts. It has
pulled Its southern organizers out
ef-fo- ur states,Louisiana,- - Missis
sippi, Arkansas and Florida.

Now the CIO plans to concentrate
on the rest of the southern states,
figuring its, organizing investment

SantaFe
Train JumpsTracks

. AZUSA, Calif., Oct. 31. U The
Santa Fe's El Capltan, luxury

streamliner, Jumped the
tracks at 60 miles an hour but
caused only minor injuries to 17

passengers.
The leading Unit of the. dlesel oil

burning locomotive overturned and
caught fire yesterday as it hit a
broken rail.

LOS ANGELES, Oct 3.1. (ffl --
Charles Volney Kerr, 88, noted me-

chanical engineer credited with in- -

venting the first .steam turbine
used In merchantships died here
yesterday.

OLIVEn, Ga., Oct. 31. U-- The

lone survivor of Jacksboro the
accursed town that was I dead.

Out of that once damned, now
desolate region on Beaver Creek
came word today that Wcbard

Slave baa aiea rriaay nignu
He was the only man alive who

sw the terrible curse of a litUe
hunchbacked itinerant minister,
Lorenzo Dow, come true.

He saw the once bustling town
disappear, house by bouse, store
by store until but one House re-

mained tho bouse specifically
spared by Dow,

When Bryant was Just three
years old, be saw the white resi-
dents give up in despair at the
freaks of fire, waterand wind and
move lock, stock and barrel five
miles away to found another town,
Sylvania.

It was in 17?t that Jacksonboro.
half way between August sad
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E. R. STETTINIUS,

dealers that Stettinlus was too "big
businessminded."

Stettinlus was 43 when Roosevelt
named him under secretary of
state, surprise appointment.He
took over the top cabinet post a
year later, becoming the second
youngest secretary of state In
American History. .

Carrying on the work of his pre
decessor, Cordell Hull, Stettinlus
was permanentchairman of the
Dumbarton Oaks Security Confer
ence that gave birth to the United
Nations.

New Union DrivesIn
Dixie BeingPlanned

Passenger

EngineerSuccumbs

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD fartfyCbudy
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in those stateswill pay off better.
The AFL, mapping planato pick

up a million new members in the
next year, hope a good part of
that number can be galn--d in
Dixie. But its super-dupe- r orcanlz-la-g

plans for that million still are
being figured out by AFL Presi-
dent William Green and his as-

sociates. '
The rival organizations are re-

grouping their southern organizing
battalions and readying for a new
and bigger'try.

They see a fertile organizing
field in the South for some time
to come. One reason is tho still

ward Dixie. Danger of atomic
bombings is encouraging the scat-
tering of manufacturing plants. A

of airplane planta have re-
cently moved Southbecause ofthis.

Now that the organizations are;
taking single

vote-eettln-g county

merit

she) boosts political power.

IS

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31. Ill
Defense Secretary Johnson's

unification trouble in Washing--,
ton brought this gag at
the big Treasure Island Navy
Base today.

Sailor gangsters say the
Navy operatorat the Pentagon
building recently answered
'incoming call in this manner:

"Johnson'sAir Force, water
division" "V

Savannah,waa founded. It flourish-
ed as a coach stop "and county
seat

was rough, tough
town near the hlU country in a

tough time.

boisterous way. Then in 1830 Dow
drifted down and called upon its

to repent laughed.
They blm with eggs. And
they would not let him preach.

The tormented little minister
with the burning eyes turned this
way and that until a powerful man.
SeabornGoodall, gave him

in home.
When the purposeful Dow strode

to meet his tormentors again the
following day, a mob drove
to rusUe bridge and bade him nev-

er
paused on the

span,removed his shoesand shook
the dusk oi Jacksboro from his
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Anouncemenf Of

SuccessorTo

Denfeld Is Due

Fired Chief Will
DecideWhether To
Retire From Navy

WASHINGTON, Oct 31 UP)

i Tho next few days may
bring official announcement
on a successorto Adm. Louis

and also adecisionby
the-- ousted chief of naval
operations on" whether to re-

tire from theservice.
The twb' developmentscould hap:

pen-tod- ay. ."Secrd Matthews
has indicated that he would sub
mit his nomination for a new chief
of naval operations, to President
Truman and 6:30 a.m., and experiment farm trend was in
Johnson at the earliest possible
moment. Johnson waa out of the
city over the week end while Mat
thews mulld over the problem,

The "announcementon whether
Denfeld will continuehis long naval
career In another spot or ask for
retirement may appear as a Joint

statement, by the admiral
and secretary. aides Indi
cated that his decision probably
would be reached over the week
end and announcedby Monday or
Tuesday.

The .only hint ot what had
offered Denfeld in a meeting be-

tween the admiral and secretary
on Friday was contained in Mat
thews' comment to reporters wai
the new assignment would "not
mean any demotion in rank for
Adm. Denfleld." Beyond that, the
secretary said nothing about tne
nmnosed job.

Betting odds were still high this
morning on the selection of
Adm. Forrest P. Sherman as the
next chief of naval operations.

In a choice of Sherman for the
naiL It would mean that he would
be jumped over the headsot nine
vice admirals senior to mm.

But Sherman had a qualification
not possessedby any but one of
the nine he is an air officer. With
present day emphasison naval car
rier tasK forces as me Kcysione
of the fleet this' was Important
The only .other officer senior to
Sherman who is naval aviator.
is four-st- ar Adm. W. Rad-

ford, commander of the Pacific
fleet And Radford was, like Den-

feld, strongly critical of Pentagon
policy and the present operation
of the service unification program.

BordenPavingBids

AskedFor Nov. 15
Bids on two and a half miles ot

paving Borden county
have been asicea lor kov. u. '

Ttdvertised-for-blds-- on

ads tari
10 miles south of Gall

and extending to point south of
the Colorado river.

Offers will be received for grad-
ing, structures, base and

bis part In politics, they're' asphalt surface treatment,!
with mem-- has been work

They figure a member, ing with the stafe highway depart-notonly- "

atrengthens the union's; for extensionof pavement
total bargaining positionbut he (or, to tho north Howard line

labor's

NAVY'S GAG
TIMELY

forth

Jacksboro a

rough,

clUzens People
pelted

sanctu-
ary

Scornfully, Dow

Denfeld

official
Denfcld's

been

Vice

Arthur

flexible

on the same route (Farm
660). This, plus the short

like half
a dozen miles in an
route between Big Spring andGall.

16 PersonsPerish
Violently In Stare
.. By The Associated Press

sixteen persons
Texas over

died led--

dents, were trains,
ahol.

drowned took

Negro, 105,SoleSurvivorf
Of AccursedTown, Dies

turned and swore that God
bring swift vengeance, the

same that overtook j Sodom and
Gomorrah. The townsfolk laughed
again.

But then, unaccountably, fires
Bryant, 105 . year - old --off

his

.

the crek through the
middle of the town became wild
and unruly, sweepingaway homes
in flash floods.

The settlers finally
gave up and moved their county
seat to Sylvania.

tracesof the town but the
place which sUll

Here Bryant was born Into
was a man when

Sherman marched through, burn-
ing all along' his route-b-ut

the Goodall home.
The night '"Uncle" Richard

died, they ssy, hy the of
a flickering lamp, there
was an awful rustling In the trees.

iJ&A aa eld heuashovltd.
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Ending Of SteelStrike
ByAgreementReported
Big SpringArea
GetsKillina Frost

EroatroffiJJRlJbLlnJtEojrJ
Monday-mornin- g, .the carllcstslncclfl29.

Both thoU. S. weatherbureauand thoU. S. Experiment
Farm showed minimum rcudinrrs 30 decrees.Tho bureau
ahowed tho temperature sairElmr to freczlne between 5:30

secretary-oCTefenseis".- and tho

light

FRENCH SUBS
FOR SPANISH

Big Spring's Corporation court
went Internstlonsl, linguistically,
at least for a moment this morn-In- k.

Unable to converse In Spin-It- h

with a Mexican, cotton har-

vester who Couldn't speak Eng-

lish, Judge E. Green-lee- s

resorted to his college
French to Interrogate the

The Mexican understood
enough to enter a plea of guilty
to charges of Intoxication.

City Attorney Walton Morrlion
was called In to Inform the man,
In Spanish, thathis fine amount-

ed to SI8. The ease was
on the docket In English.

ChristmasShopping

SeasonPlansAre

DiscussedAt Meet
Committee assignments shaped

up at meeting of the Christmas
shopping seasonplannersMonday,

-- Under .directidn'ot WMtcrTPhll
lips, general chairman, the group

announced several committee ap-

pointments. AU are subject fo en-

largementprior U the seasonkick'
off paradeand program on Dec. 2.

Features will be ,the big pa-

rade and the traditional
hunt. EfforU are being to

enlist several visiting bands for
the occasion. Activities will be
built around the vis-

it of Santa Claus.
On he nnrade committee arc

Neel Barnaby, Jack Smith, Cecil

McDonald and Cecil Jnixion,
J. W. King and Dan coniey are

nignway i"rioww.op tJjt"f8rtonIght-nd-tomo"- a

starting
a

a
couDllnir

return.

Market
southerfcte:,,

placid

stands.

bouses

enter-

ed

a

.. . . . J ...I mi. ..Mir ItrHllA
BJ10 uuit, . ...

I Nat is "sm.
Christmas treo
"Santa Claus float plans will no

shaped by a headed by
Mrs. Pyeatt. On tlitr treasure
hunt committee are Fayo Coltharp,
G. G. J. D. Elliott.

Publicity U In the M Joe
Hayden, Leonard Lyons,
WaUace and Joe Pickle.

Window unveiling wlU be
ed by Mrs. Georgia and

ticket U beaded
C. M. Deal.

Parade time.has.been set ten
tatively for 5 p, m. wiin tne win-

dow unveiling set one hour la-

ter. Therewill be candy for the kid-

dles, and prizes for decoated floats
in divisions.

Al leasi ., . n
In the week (jIDSOn O KeCdVe

Eleven in highway SentenceIn 1948
two killed by . .

one man was line person Knifp Slavinfl
and another poison, is

would

exNegro
roofs,

remaining

Time
all Good-a-ll

slav-
ery. He young

old
so

kerosene

of

William

defe-
ndant

treasure
made

decoraUon,

committee

Morebead,

direct

distribution

for

oicui
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Samuel B. Gibson, convicted oi
here last December, prob--

bly will be sentenced in limn
Court after it goes into

28.

A mandate from the court or
criminal appeals, affirming the
verdict and Judgment returned In
70th District court, has been re
ceived at the clerk's of
fJce here.

a Negro, was found guil
ty of the knife slaying of Juan
Olasue. The slayln occurred on
Jury returned a verdict of guilty
on Dec. 9, 1918 and recommend
ed Ihe death penalty.

Quake Is Recorded
NEW YOnK, Oct 3L l The

Fordham University seismograph
last night recorded a fairly severe
earthquake 2.000 from
here in an undetermined direction.

DeathlessDays

679
In Big Spring Traffic

line.
Reading was still at 3$ at 7:30

a. m. but thereafter the .mercury
rose rapidly. It was 52 degrees
at 11:30 a. m.

F. E. Keating, experiment farm
superintendentsaid mat the frost
may havo nipped some cotton
foliage, particularly in low places.
It was, however, not severe or
prolonged enough to damago bolls.
Tomatoes and tender vegetation
showed effects tho frost

Although considerablyin advance
of tho normal dato of Nov. 10, to
day's frost was by no means
tho.. earliest on record, Bureau rec-
ords. That distinction goes to 1017
wan a freezing temperature on
Oct. 10. The previous year had
contributed frost-- on Oct. 23, while
frost came on Oct. 22 in 1011.
In 1029, the next in line to this
season, tho frost dato was Oct. 24.
, Whether the frost was enough

to defoliate cotton extensively re-
mained in doubt Farmers would
be pleased by such a development
since It would permit stripping or
sledding of cotton.

Temperatures dropped to a sea-
sonal low of 21 atTJalhart

Brownsville's early morning ro

was 51 degrees. Along the
coast temperatures dropped from
tho-80'- . to. the 40's and SO's,

Other lows recorded wero. 23 at
28 at morning Floyd

Worth and 38 in Dallas. Houston
had a lowjof 47,

Light rains accompanied the
norther at Amarlllo Lufkln, Clar-
endon, Childress, Wichita Falls.
Mineral Wells, Texarkana, Beau
mont, Dalhart and Dallas.

East Texaswas In for fair weath--J
er ana cold through to
night, Weathermen light
scattered in the northeast
and extreme north tonight.

warmer weather was expect-
ed. Freshto strong northerly winds

The state oeparunenv division.
steady movemenror ir he u tree

number

Howard

its
county

one

him

Ha

'of

West Texas prediction was forID. uecuf" ".,Shlck chairman of tne,'--

hands

Johnson

various

Violently

removfd

district

Gibson,

about miles

It was expected to be not milte
In the Panhandle and South

Plains tonight.and fair and warm-
er tomorrow.

One man was killed In an auto-
mobile wreck during a heavy

drlrzle In the Panhandle
Jack yesterdayand temtfcraruresln that

area dropped below freerlng
last night
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ELOPES The New
York World Tiltgram said that
Robert Ooelet heir to one of

great fortunes, eloped
with Lynn Hollywood
actress, Charles. Ventura, the
paper'ssociety editor, young
Ooelet Immediately was disin-
herited by his mother, the

de Vlllarosa, who Is living In
Rome. (AP Wlrepholo)

Slain Not

Man Here

In
Sheriff Bob,

Wire

HSSSSSSSSSft

Duch-
ess

"V

Wolf stated
Lubbock, Amarlllo, 37'ln Fort that Luther Lewis,

continued
predicted

frost
Tomor-

row

hndIhUustry

T5va

Nov.

morning

late

ACTRESS

America's
Merrick,

said

a Wyoming escapea convict ma-

chine gunned to death In Browns-

ville last week, positively wa not

the party wanted here in connec-

tion with the murderot Hope Leon
ard last month.

Police In other areashad specu-

lated that Lewis could be linked
with the slaying. Pictures ct Lewis
were rushed here and shown to
witnesseswho saw Leonard In the
company with other men shortly
before the killing took place.

on two other men sought in the
murder.
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AFTER A GOOD NIOHTS REST Bobby Oow, who wi trapped

wtll at Austin, three hours, Is student
Bertram. Bruise on lowsr and slight scratch en note are
reminders imprisonment in ah eight-Inc-h (AP

this

Officials Decline
ToConfirm Rumors
WASHINGTON. Oct SI fJTO 5&M) Indusrv --afluraai

said today a Btrike-cndin- j; agreementJiabta:.;mcl4
betweenBethlehemSteel Corp. and the CIO Steelworbtta
Union:

Thesesourcessaid an announcementofln --rmtwill be madoat Clovcland this afternoon by Phillip Murray,
r: ,i ,r.: xLr:3 r 'BLcuiworKern union.

They said a major feature of
agreement calls for expansion
Uio corporation's existing pension'
Plan, wiu tne employer tun pay-In-s

the entire cost of pensions.
Bethlehem. la., officials of

'

. . . - . .

Demands

'Recall
Bethlehem Sleel Corp. declined to g Aft Iconfirm or deny reeerts teat K I iAah IIUsAfenlo
was about to come to terms withjCL lLKjthe tteelworkers union.) I '

.iJS!TrSSJt$: WASKlltoTOX, Oet . W-T- fc.

nothing to indicate that they were VMfd ?" "' t
more than rumors, iCommueUt CieeiMeltkU reetA.

use iop omceroi ine sieeiworx-er-s
allowed reporters to get the

Impression that Murray and
least of the major steel, com-
panies already had settled terms,
Another Murray adviser dealed any
knowledge ot a settlement.

A usually welMnfermeel fevers-me-nt

official said at Clevelard that
announcement of Murray's settle-
ment wis being held up to allow
simultaneous strike-en- stmts ta
stett-sr-id John L. Lewis Unlay-ol- d

coal strike.
Well-place-d Washington offldal

said they belloved the time Is near
for the government to call the

coal talk to Wash-
ington. ,

For at least two weeks the at

has.centered all peaee--
insnins punni iw sieeT. Cyrus g.
uung, top federal mediator, has
ipeni moat or matume talking with
officials of U. s. Steel Corp., Mg-ge- st

steel woduew fa, u it
ChiBg,.,ki was-- IsaeantyTim k

twin strikes In baslo InduWrfe
must start In inr j, ",:" : v -

m tua. mines areownea or domi-
nated by steel firms.

However, the coal talks have
bottom. Negotiations la VlrH-nl- a

betweenJohn L. Lewis' atriMaft
mlners union and northern tadwestern operators have bro-ke- n

off entirely the operators,

IndustryProfits
Ln'49TbiidQuuter.

NEW YOMC. Oct II. rnflj.

of American Industry turned up--
David C. Callaway, In Jail here, wards n the third quarter of this

has already charged with yearfor tho first Umo la 12 months,

rn.i. ntrr ir. rf.ni.rf hl TbeV stand only illohtlv hin
killed the victim but admlltcd he'ih"lUJ? hhm"k.f' "'0' earnings
was with Leonard the night before i

wer ifc n.ir in ii, ,--.j
he was.killed. of 4M8. 'T
u.ul,u,u.uE.,UIUIUi,uni4iquintr was me SUDslanUal In--
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crease jn earnings of automobile
companies which r off-s- a sharp
decline in oil company profits.

The compilation by the Associat-
ed Press of earnings reports of

.cnorauonan lall ma-
jor fields showed today a total net
profit of Sl,003,04f,061 In the--

quarter.
That la 4J per cent higher than

(be total of 8362,102,810 reported
by the same corporations in the
second quarter of this year.

It Is only 4.1 per cent lower than
the 81.046.083.291earned bv thet.
companies In. the third quarter of

LOS Oct 31. tfl
Jill .! - aue saw no waniea some loving.
I told him 'all right, I'll give you
some loving." And I pulled ottf tb
gun arid shot him."

On the basis of that signed state
ment topolice, Blonde Patsy Hog.
ers, opera
tor, today is booked on suspicion
of murderIn- - the slaying
of Furrier Harry Lapldes, 71.

Lspldes' body, five bullets
through the heart, was found yes
terday under a pUe of lur coats In
hi store. Lapldes came
here two year ago from South
Bend, lod., where be bad been In
the lur business 30 years.

Miss Bngers said shehad known
Lapldes about 18 months and that
be had been trying fo aell her a
fur coat. She was arrested sbeut
midnight Saturday in a downtwa
parking lot on suspicionof drunk--
enesi. She broke away from offi
cers at central police station amtl

AaA ,JlfMA SJ'A.WJ ""
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ASKS LOVE GETS DEATH

ANGELES,

switchboard

Ssturday

Hollywood

TeJey

S.

Immediately two Caeek eKMass
new in eewrtry.
ney are Dr. Irwin Munk, ee-s- ul

ceneral at New York, and Jaa
Horvath, heiuekeeper ef the Caeett

mhMy.M the eapHal.
The aeUen was in apparent

fer Mm recent ewtng el
two AmerleM attaehea from the
embasay at Prague. However, ia
amiemeiBff the order, the Met
Department dsslhud to give aay
explaBatiM exeept that the twe
are bath "persona mob iraU

That, means they are peneMBr
BBaceeptaWe to htis. govewmeat,

The Csech ambassador,Vladimir
Outrata, asked for an appo4atmet
with- - Undersecretary of Mat
JamesK. WebhkimaUrm
rewiK of the ae3siY

Adm. Shtrman Flying
To Worfiiftf fn Today

rnrmsW-isM"'sfr'is- h -- sy
Adm. Fermet. Is JtstW
to Washuxtea today. Derhana ti
become chief of naval operations.

There have bees perskes re--
parts that Sherman, commander ef
the Sixth Task Fleet m the Medhe.
ra4teen,twwild weeeed Adm. Lewis

DeafeM was euitedhv TrtM--A
innnan last iwirway "jer Ms)
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Corporate earatefeslid lower to
the final quarteref 18-t- t from their
third quarterpeak, and the deehne
continued In the first and seeeMquarter ei this year.

The upturn was not turprtetsf
to those Who Watched the nnMal
of early IMS give way gradually
to aa ecenemlo receyery around
mid-yea- r. The present profit treed
confirms that' rebound.

Largely responsible for the ever
all good showing are the earnings '
of two automobile companies,
.The Increase la their earnings
more than balanced.the decHnet
In profile shown by the ell com-psnf-

Chrysler and General Meters
their earnings by more'

than 898 million Jn the third quar.
ier of this year over a year sge,
while the earnings of 22 oil eom-pani- cs

fell nearly 897 million below
the level of the third susrW al19, "

Blonde Booked After
Elderly Romeo Slain

tackle. Her purse fell opes sadwit
rolled an automatic,.

Det C, C Forbes quoted her
thusly;

"I guess I Just blew my iop.
When I get mad I do a let at
thing!

"He was standing screes the
table. He wanted me to love Mm.

"He looked kind of funny wheat
I shot blm.

"He asked roe why I Mi K eat
then he flopped Into a ehalr. Z
didn't know be waa deed. I set.
down and smokeda cigar."

Lapldes' bodywas sUeoeted by
bis niece arid her husband,
Lspldes' wife had asenate alarm--v
ed when her huebaadtailed ta re
turn home at the ueaal tstaae.

W Rosera'
that aba teak a
waUet. las sssc aad his
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Opportumty Gets Preference,
Over Security In Education

Ike Elsenhower of Columbia

UWtiwitt recently told M Student to
' tmk ffMlunHy rather hn Security ..

The ly perfect secwlty h said i

Om ce t M ansa tio li serving a life
Wtm te prlsea,

We, collef education opn up op.

pertuBitle lor young people, but unlets
the mIm thote importunities and mate
tit mot', ot tliem, they cannot convert
UmhTMo security.

AH e which remind us that at Kan-j- m

Cky the other day L, 6. Commlc-el- er

et Education, Carl Jamei Mc-Cre-

proposed n annual
scholarship fund for more than 00,000

college student. He also auggesU
ed a syslem ot federally-guarantee- d loam
to college, and university itudenta along
the pattern ol Ihose provided for tit's.

He declared there are more than 2

OGMM persons with college abilities who
do not now get to college. Jills Idea Is to
jnake the educational funds and the loans

Utilization Of RawMaterials
Awaits , Local Demonstration

We've been noticing accounts of some
of 'Ww industries which liavo sprung

up tfcreuflhemt tho South and Southwest.
Undoubtedly there Is a trend, Undoubt-

edly, a number of communities are
a considerable amount of In-

genuity and faith,
0 of the plants attracting atten-

tion makes plastic cord used In the manu-
facture, of high-grad- e teat covers, The In-

gredients contli of salt and -- ritc'i? oil.
New tMs Is the sort of thing for which

tfeet klad of an Industry, but the kind
which would make use of raw materials
which are possessedle abundace here.

K We haven pheuomlnal stroke of lurk,
seme eempatUe might eeme In and de-

velop these resources for us. If we hve

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Lindbergh 'GospetForEurope
ExpectedAfter Flier's buc .

FRANKFURT ty AlrrastiSAwerlea
an expect before to losg,to askCharles A.

' Lladberaharise again as the prophet ot a
U. S. foreign-polic- y "fteetwl" for Europe.

Mootst ago the famous aviator and hU
writing Wile. Anne Morrow Lindbergh,
slipped quietly ialo these crucial regions.
The far aadfart air travelersbought en
af the XeeuHfcR ears adequate X, the

her cWdrea hi schee); he. has bow gone,
too but "t until he had crammed hi
long legs into the little car and drlyen
28,000 miles criss-cro-ss Western Europe
upt to the borders of Russia.

No closer, Lindbergh was careful uot
so much as to set foot Into the Russian
seae ot Berlin. He said wryly that be
thought the .Russiansdldnt like blm and
might welcome the chance to nab him oa
a .technicality.

The Lindberghs will wrlto a book,on
their experiences. It will relate, It is un-

derstood, to both who I people have told
them andtheir own observations and con-

clusions.
Of ose thing he Is sure,Lindbergh has

--told friendTwhlclr-lsrtharih- r Germans-n-o

more than our allies, the French, Nor-

wegians, etc., want first to be abandoned
and then liberated. We shall not, they
expect him to contend, get good results
in Germany unless we set It within the
Use which Russiamust not pass.

This of course raisesone of the count-
ies hard questions Inherent in the situa-
tion her, Can Germany be safely re-

armed to any degree? It Germany be

Notebook-H-al Boyle -

Old Age OvertakesBlond Star
OfJuvenileJury'-Broadcas-ts

"NEW YORK-Ul-AF- TER GIVINa THE
best years of her life to radio, Peggy
Bruder has to give up her microphone Job

becauseot old age.
"1 don't feel too old to go on, but I

guess they know best," she said mourn-
fully.

Peggy Is 12.
"An old woman' she said, "I realize

that,"
For threeyearsPeggy has been a star

panelist on WO It's network program, "Ju-
venile Jury." On the program five experts
from 4 to 12 years bear the problems ot
other children and suggest how to splva
them.

The Big Spring Herald
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available to students who can. demoa--
alrate their ability and their worthiness.

Seeing that Congress hasn't yet got
round tf providing 1300 million annually
for aid to the public schools, Commission
er Mctirath's proposal doesn't seem te
have much ot a chance.

Most education authorities agree that
there are far too many students in college
who have no business there, and far too
many who aren't In college that should
be there. How ro separatethe sheep from
the goaU, and send only the superior stu-

dents, with or without subsidy, to the In-

stitutions of higher learning Is a Grade A
headache that no law passed by Congress
could possibly solve.

But It Is a problem that deserves sort
ous study, and suitable action. K the na-

tion has only so much money to use for
education In the higher brackets, some-

body should "see to It that the bsnellcla-rl- es

are worthy, and that the
Of a higher education Justifies the means
expended.

Ingenuity and enough faith on the part of

thosewho ere able to Invest, we can do the

Job ourseUcs. In tho latter Instance, It

would be far better becausesuch success

at greeted the ventuip would become a
community success and Increasing com-

munity atset.
One of tho most significant contribu-

tions Cotdcfi I'ltrotcum has made this
city and area Is not alone la Its proces-i-n

an4 rflttrlhutlnn of hufe amounts of

pttrole.ura. but also hi pointing the way to
Wider utilization a: raw materials aoeuuu-In-g

in this area.
There is a gold mine is this field.

Whether we have energy enough to find
It and sense and courage enough to de-

velop It remains to be demonstrated.

J
lieves she is to bo left defenseless, can
the democracies expoct good political re-

sults here now? etc.
The Lindberghs' book Is bound to ex-

cite as much controversy as Mrs. Lind-

bergh's pre-w-ar "The Waveof the Future",
and Mr. Lindbergh's Isolation did. It
could form a new rallying point tor the
stubborn isolationists In Congress who in
the past have 'found Lindbergh a conven-
ient page-on- e .vehicle,

it U stated reliably that the Llnd-berg-

were hore as private citizens and
had no official mission public or secret.
However, he has old friends In the Air
Force, certain to be Influenced by his

.opinions as a professional flyer.
With them he was available, friendly

and communicative, With tho general run
ot Americans he was remoto, and with the
press he was, as always, entirely hostile.

His friends lay that Lindbergh wants
to be allowed to live as other Americans.
This is not quite accural , Americans
sre gregarious and Llnd-bsrg- h

does not, obUoutlv, want to mingle
with others, he wants to he left alone to do

Tiirown chooilflg-6f-wlanieShll-
-dO,

where and with whom lie aball go. It Is

a privilege Americans don't (rant thrlr
heroes. It Is fair to add that most U, S.
beroea Roosevelt, Mac Arthur, Elsenho-

wer lap up crowds like W. C. Fields did
"martinis.

In any case, Lindbergh refused every
request even to pose for his picture. His
message was that (he oldest and worst
picture used, the batter It suited blm.

"WHAT THOSE
come up with you wouldn't belsve," said
Peggy, a blue-eye- d girl with long blond
curls.

"It gets to the point where' the problems
don't, seem serious only comical. And

we try to make the audience laugh If we
can think of a clever answer,"

And that Is the key to her temporarily
forced retirement.For a child trying to be
clever Is rarely as funny as a child who
Is spontaneous.Or as JackBarry, program

moderator, put it:
"We depend for laughs and pace on the

answers of the kids. At U a
child begins to get a little sophisticated."

So now Peggybu nothing to look for-

ward to but adolescence,high school, col-

lege, an acting career,matrimony, mother-

hood and children, middle age, grandmoth-erhoo-d,

some moreold age and then the
final curtain. That's all there Is left wbsn

you're already 12.
MISS BRUPER,,WHO 1$ A STAR STU-de-nt

In the 8th grade, Isn't too dismal
at the road ahead.

"Radio really has been wonderful to me,
she said, Just to prow she hsld no hard
feelings because the show must now go oa
without her, "It's taught me to face as
audience and to ad lib. 1 bo longer have
stage fright.

"Now I want to go on and be a drama'tle
actress.I love it, and I've been studying
for It, I think I'd ratherbe In the movies

every girl looks forward to that But right
sow I believe television Is the right thing
to be la."
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weekIhls
column told how various blg-rh-

managed to delay or
squirm out of criminal tax-lrau-d

prosecution, sometimes because
of lenioucy On the part ol politi-
cally minded or easygoing U. J3t
attorneys.

It was pointed out that U S.
' attorneys are appointed on the

of senators
and eomctlmei ap-

pear to work more for the sena-

tor than for the JustlcoDepart-
ment.

In contrast to the smooth sail-

ing enjoyed by some big-sh-

here Is what happened
recently to a little fellow who got
Into a over hi
taxes. Tills taxpayer, Francis J.
Masnty of ?20 2nd Street, Wash-Ingto- n,

a displaced government
war worker, found n Job after
the war as a warehouse worker
for Lansburgh nnd Brothers, a
Washingtondepartment store.

In 1048 treasury agents checked
Mr, Massey's tax returns for the
war years and found prrper re-

turns had been Hied and taxes
paid. Then suddenly It was dis-

covered that a Frank J Massey
had received 1150 in dividends
from stock-owne-

Gas Llrht iXrndthc Treas-
ury promptly assessedFrancis J.
Massey additional taxes

LIEN ON JI8 SALARY
Actually. Francis J. Ma'sey

neverowned the jfock and never
received any dividends It be-

longed to hh father, now deceas-
ed. Edward T. Stafford, secretary
of the WashingtonCar. Light Co..
certified that Franc.li J, Massey
never owned the stock and never
received the dividend owed to
hit father, but lids made no dif-

ference to the U, S. Treajury,
It demanded that he pay Just

the aame. Mr. Massey's salary
was only $23 a week, and he had
a wire and two small children to
support. But, under protest, he
paid In small driblets of $2 a
week up to a total of $18.92.This,
however, wasn't fast enough for
the Treasury and It slapped a
tax lien on his salary for the re-

maining $15 50.
This got him Info trouble with

his employer who did not want to
be suspectedof harboring a tax
dodger and he was fired.

Thus, unabla to get a recom-
mendation from his last em-

ployer exceprwltha
record Massey was unable

to find full-tim- e employment. Ills
youngest child became ill, the
family doctor had not been paid
for past services and would not
como w.'ien urgently needed The
child died, and was burled In pot-ter- 's

field as government

This burial expense probably
about-- equaled the Improper tax
assessmentof J34.51 wrung from
Mr. Massey. So. In the end, the
Treasury Department gained
nothing,'

Finally" the" Office of Deputy
Collector J,Ellis Bowen apologis-
ed for the mistake, which they
ssld wss made in Baltimore.
-- "We promise In won't fisp'pen
again," Massey 'was told. "If

ynu are assessedagain, Just Ig-

nore It,"
That's the experience of one lit-

tle taxpayer who had no money
to hire lawyers.

OF TEAPOT DOME
On the other hand, here is the

experience ot a man who had the
money to hire lawyers snd to
live In luxury abroad one Hen-
ry K. Blackmer,
oilman who fled to France to
eicape being questioned in the
Teapot Dome scandal

Som qf,lhe others who remain-
ed In the United Stales went to

POURING IT ON

RSeVpeeeHk9KssfKiVt. wSelBvvHask'Vt.

Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Little Fellow Finds DoesniPayTo

-- Getlnto MisunderstandingOver Taxes
WASHINQTON-L- bsI

recommendation

misunderstanding

multimillionaire

Jail for their connection with Tea-

pot Domo and tho Continental
Trading Company,. Albert Fall,
secretary of (he Interior In the
Harding cabinet, served bis sen-

tence. Harry Sinclair servedtime
for refusing to answerthe ques-

tions of the Senate Committee.
But Blackmer ducked for France,
later was Indicted on sir counts
for perjury and tax evasion to the
tune of about 2 million.

Blackmer then president of the
Midwest Refining Co., together
with Sinclair and Robert Stewart
nf Standard Oil, formed the

Trading Company which
purchased about 7 million barrels
of oil for $1.50 a barrel end then
sold It to their own companies
for $1.75. Sinclair used $230,000 ot
the profits from this deal to
bribe Secretary Fall. Another
$180,000of profits went to the Re-
publican National Committee in
the form ot Liberty Bonds, and
tho committee tried to get high-ranki-

Republicans to exchange
the bondsfor cash. Andrew Mel-

lon was sent $50,000 of the bonds,
but sent them back, accompanied
by a gift' of $50,000 in cash,
JLacJcjnej.jih!ire.tihe-boodie-.

was found In tho form of $750,000
In Liberty Bonds in a New York
strongbox-- after Jie had fled to
France.

The government made .various-effqrt-s

to bring Blackmer home,
but the French government re-

fused to extradite him and he re-

mained there, living in the lap of
luxury for 25 years,thumbing Ms
nose at tho nation which had
made him rich and which he had
cheated,

Last summer, Danny Sullivan,

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Film Gas DisagreeOn
SubjectOf 'Beefcake

. HOLLYWOOD, Oct, 31. UV--Th

latest thing on the exploitation,
front In Hollywood Is "Beefcake"
the exposure ot famous male
frames. And what do the glamor
girls think of It?

This male counterpart of
cheesecake has been much In
the movie news lately. Bare-chest-

pictures of Alan Ladd,
Richard Conte. Victor Mature,
Kirk Douglas, Robert Ryan, Lex
Barker and others have been
widely circulated to help adver-
tise films. "

The question: Are the female
stars concerned about the men
muscling' in on their territory?
To determine this I asked a
number of actresses bow they
feel about beefcake.They replied:

Ava Gardner "It's sensation-
al! Imagine if they showedMont-
gomery .Cllft that wayl Really,
though, I don't think it wU re-
place cheese cake. Women like
men's minds."

Joan Crawford "Why not? I
think It'a about time men were
given the chance to get In on
cheesecake."

Eleanor Parker "I guess It's
all right to show a man's chest
when the situation in a'picture
calls for It. But I don't think It
will have the appeal of cheese-
cake."

Ella Raines" Beefcake does
not imprest me. But If the men
want to expose themselves, let
them "

Jeanne Crain "Frankly, I

19

former GOP Colorado politician
who dug up tho Income-ta- x evi-

denceagainstBlackmer, told
friends in Washington:

"Henry Blackmer ' will never
como back to this country while
I'm alive."

TOM WALSH'S FIGHT
Sullivan died shortly thereafter,

and almost immediately Black-mer-'s

lawyers arrangedto bring
him back reportedly with an
understanding that he would es-

cape a Jail sentence. Now 80
years old, but In excellent spir-
its and good health, Blackmer
flew back on a stratollner.

Blackmer has powerful friends
In tho U.S.A, among them GOP
Sen. Mllllkln of Colorado who
was a partner In the law firm
that originally handled Black-mer-'s

affairs. Mllllkln, despite a
difference In politics is close to
ex-Se-n. Ed Johnson, Colorado
Democrat, who recommendedthe
appointment of the U. S, attorney
in Denver, Max Bulkeley.

And It was Bulkeley who In-

formed newsmen in Denver that
It .would be "Inhuman" rto send
Blackmer to jail. k

"He has paid his penaTry."
pleaded, "He

has mado good all the Income
taxes he evaded and paid heavy
penalties and fines, I will not ask
that he be sent to Jail."

The venerable Sen. Tom Walsh
ot Montana, having spent a good
part of his senatoriallife unearth-In- g

the skulduggery of Henry
Blackmer and his cronies, had
Joined with a Senate committee
In flaying that skulduggery.

think It's what's In a man's mind
that makes blm attractive."

Pat Ncal-"- It's lovely."
Virginia Mayo 'I guess it's

okay for those men who have
builds good enough to expose.
But men can't wear falsles."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

HORRENDOUS
Cho-jpe- n. due) o

FEARFUL; FRIGHTFUL-- ,

FITTED TO EXCITE HORROR

"mm'

Around The RimThe Herald Staff

ImprovementShownIn Rural
HomesOf Big SpringArea

One of the most striking changes here-
abouts In the last few years (o this writ-
er, at least Is the Improvement In rural
homes.

Tlmo was, within my generation, when
the farmer would invest his all in a great
barn and Implements with which to culti-
vate his place. At the same time, he'd.
let his family reside In anything with four
walls and a root on it.

ills domicile ordinarily didn't boast
electric lights because the REA program
wasn't very far advanced at that time.
He Improvised his own refrigeration sys-
tem to protect his butter and eggs with a
tin basin extending from one 'rtndow. He
kept the butter and eggs partly submerg-
ed In water and coveredwith a damp cloth.

Furniture his parents had used, and
their parents before. them, suited him. It
might have been consideredelegantat one
time but the varnish had long since worn
way or been scarred beyond repair.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMartow

Unification'Act Is RootOf
Quarrel In ArmedServices

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. tfl THE
quarrel .between the Navy and the ther
armed services ha It roots In, the unifica-
tion act.

Congressfirst passedthatact and
then tightened and toughenedJt this year.
It has this purpose:

To make the armed services work to-

gether better as a team, produce better
planning, save money on purchasing equip-
ment, and so on.

This is a brief explanation of how the
act and the trouble grew:

Until 1947 the Army and Navy were com-

pletely Independent of each other. The Air
Force was part of the Army.

Eachhad two heads,military andcivilian
This way: Army, chief ot ataff and secre-
tary of the War Department; Navy, chief
of naval operations and secretaryof the
Navy Department. In both cases the civil-
ian headswere over the military chiefs.

FURTHEt, THE TWO SECRETARIES
operated Independently and each was a
member of the President' cabinet. This
meant Ihey could go'dlrectly to the Presi-
dent with their problems or complaints
against each other.

This set-u-p was changed bythe unifica-
tion act of 1947 and further changed by
the. revised law passed this year. This is
the set-u-p now:

The Air Force was separated from the
Army. Now there are three military agen-
cies: The Army, Navy and Air Force De-
partments.

Each has Us own top military man:
Army chief of staff, Air Force chief ot
ataff, and chief of naval operations.

And eachdepartment has Its own civilian
secretary. But power was taken from
the secretaries. They no longer are mem-
bers of the President'scabinet.

That's because Congresscreated some-
thing new:

1. A Department of Defense.The Army,
Navy and Air Force Departments are all
parts of the Department of Defense.

2. A secretary of defense (Louis John-
son) to head up the whole show. He's a
member of the President's cabinet. He's
boss over the three civilian secretaries.

Amfs0f-7rr-e Woftd-DeWitrMacKen-
zie

Britain Fighting For Very
ExistenceIn EconomicCrisis

BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT,
having received a vote of confidence from
Its big majority in the House of Commons,
is free to continue Its struggle with the
economic crisis which Is tearing at the vi-

tals ot the nation.
That affords some moral encouragement

to the harassed cabinet, but It cannot pro-

vide the material aid or even the advice
so grievouslyneeded. It is merely a friend-

ly gesture at the zero as the badly

armed government goes Into-- fresh action
against strange hazards.

One of the hopeful aspects otthis grim

situation 1 that the governmenthasno de-

lusions about the gravity of the situation.

It Is well aware that the counry is in
the midst of an economic
struggle.

ALL OF WHICH IS BY THE WAY OF
saying that no man canforeseethe extent
of crisis, or the remedies necessary to Its

It's likely to be a protracted opera-
tion. Recognitionof these facts constituted
the mala value of the two-da- y debatein

DruggistDenies
He'sScientist

OAKLAND, Md. UWoseph E. Ham--

v ed Is 79 yet'rs old. Hehai run a drug
store here for 57 years, and he sayshe Is

druggist, not a scientist.
But he has written a botany text

book, "Wild Flowers of the Allegbenles."
It Is used In school and libraries all over
the country. The botany departmentsof
Harvard, Cornell and other universities
encdursgedthe work and helped him with,
It. He has two honorary doctorate de-

grees. He Is lUted In "Who's Who" and
"American Men of Science," Also, he's
a fellow of the American Association for
th Advancement of Science, He is the
friend ot many scientist and of the late
Thomas Edison.

He Insists, however, be 1 still "Just
a country kid pursuing a bobby." HI
book has been praised both for its

and tts popular style, It has
trough him Utttrt from all over the worldv

Ills house looked as if It never has
been painted, and, in some cases,it wvet
had. The root of bis manor had takes a
beating from tho elements and bftlmes
had been patched with things not eves
remotely related to a shingle.

He made little effort to Improve his
place of residence because he felt no In-

clination to live like the Joneses. He had
little time to visit and poor means of
getting around when be did decide to go,
. What changes time has wrought
Today he has all the modern conven-

iences. Including plumbing, electrification,
refrigeration, even gas for heating and
cooking and he builds a house to Justify
their presence.He entertainsfriends more)
than he usedto, and travels about a great
deal more, thanks to modern transporta-
tion and modm highways.

His living conditions are second to
none, for, as the farmer goes..so goet the
re.it of the nation. TOMMY HART.

AND THOSE THnEE.CIVTLIAN SEC-retarl-es

cannot carry their complaints to
the President, unless Johnson approves.
And they can't go to the President Over
Johnson's head. So he's top man ot all.

The only one who can overrule him on'
question of the Army, Navy or Air
Fojce is the President,who Is commander-in-chie-f.

For example.-- Navy SecretaryFrancis B.
Matthews may think Johnson Is wrong in
wanting to drop 50,000 Navy men and offi-

cers from their Jobs, ind he may tell John-to-n

to. But If Johnson still says they're
dropped, they're dropped.

Something else was added by the unifi-
cation act. That's a body called the Joint
Chiefs ot Staff (JCS). It'a made up ot:

The Army chief ot staff (Gen. J. Law-to- n

Collins): the Air Force chief of staff
(Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg); and the chief
of naval operations. This Job was held by
Adm. Louis B. Denfeld until President Tru-m- an

fired htm Thursday.
There's top man In fact, the

top military man of the country In the
JCS.He's the chairman (Gen. Omar Brad-
ley). His Job Is to act a moderator. He
has no vote.

WHAT FINAL AUTHORITY DO THE
members of the PCS have? Suppose the
Army and Navy chiefs think the Navy
strength should be cut down, although the
Navy chief disagrees. Is that 2 to 1 vote
final and Is the Navy cut down?

No, says Secretary Johnson. He told
Congressthe JCS members have final say-s-o

on nothing, that they can only recom-
mend what should be done. He make
the final decision.

The admirals squirmed but wsre unable
to block decisionafterdecision to cut down
Navy strength and ambition.

Before unification, it had been able, aa
an Independentagency, to do Its own plan-
ning, subject only to decisions by the Pres-
ident and Congress.

Finally, unable to do anything under the
unification law to get what they wanted
for the Navy, the admirals finally

making their feelings public.

Her

hour

cure.

- commons, or so It seems to me.
Sir Stafford Crlpps, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, was near to tears aa he ham-
mered home to a tense commons that
"our civilization Itself must fade and with-
er away" unless the, nation producesmore
goodsimmediately and aells themto Amer-
ica. Crlpps isn't given to exaggeration
and he is not of the emotlonsl type. He
meant what he said.

BRITAIN IS SCRAPING THE BOTTOM
cf the economic barrel. Her Immediate re-

sourceshave been largely depleted,"sho
hasn't the wherewithal for a quick recov-
ery. That is why Sir Stafford warned the
country that it couldn't exist on the chari-
ty of the United States.Said he:

"At the root of our success or failure
lies our own capacity to produce. The only
real solution for our difficulties Is more
and more economicaland efficient produc-
tion."

One drag on Britain's recovery rests in
the fact that much of the rest of Europe
alsoTs lard hit. Numerous countries are
Just about living on the Marshall Plan
which Is slsted to expire In 1852.

Today's Birthday. I
BARBARA BEL GEDDES. born Oct. 31.
1922 in New York, daughter of Ndrman
Bel Geddei. theatrical mil InHn.ul.i ji
signer, Broadway, jppearances of thisjsm

l

jjcr young actress in "Deep
MJ Arc the Roots" early in

'lagS '1

Khj
'y.v-- r!
HgfgiMEfi

iner career Drought her
l critics acclaim. Later she

I went to Hollywood and
I appeared in the films
"The Long Night" and
I itemember Mama."

Barbara Bel Geddes
first acting in school

' Droductiona nromnted
her teacherto discourage

I her. Her father haloed
her get into summer stock in Clinton,
Conn, whereshe played bit parts for one
summer Later she toured the country
with a U S. O. (roup and then appeared
an Broadway in thortrun part until she
attracted attention.
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uta
SUfll

&

Fine Cleaning

Pressing
Repairing

-- alterations

Phono'

2138

Call For
And Deliver

LailM'

Omm

lfu
CUtkM

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

)700 Gregg
Frank Rulherford, Owner

READY CONCRETE

Is

Texas Gravel
BIO Phon 3063

M
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE
Office Equipment and

Supplies
107 Main Phont 98

We Kinds
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

Third Phone

OILS

Tires
and

See your Cosden
For

Blg'Sprlng Herald, otirT T ft

Area'sGrowth
Matched Firm

home-owne- d business concern
which has rown with Bit Spring
and which ha tb aamo alms and'
designs for greater.tomorrow

community Itself the West
Texas Sand and Gravel company.

Today, the has 10

times the personnel had dec-

ade ago. Some 60 men, many of
them home owners here, are em4

ployed by the concern.
all ot them purchase everything
necessary to sustain them and

their families from local merchants.
An estimated $300,000 annually

Is spent In Big Spring by

West Texas Sand and Gravel com-

pany personnel.
The company which mines

rich vein of gravel southeast of

Big has been expanded In

year to'handleany nature;
of order demanded ot in local

--buliaihjtpralecls-.
only can the West Texas

Sand and Gravel company fill or-

ders' for
malntans ready-mi-x concreteunit

well that saves the user time
and expense.

Basic material for many of the
corstructlon Jobs In West

Texas has been furnished by the
No order too.

or too small vfor the West Texas
Sand and. Graver company tcr

handle.
Sole" o'vuer ot the

MIX

Ready. Mix conerets designed rnett architects, Stats and
Federal Government Specifications.

West Sand & Co.
SPRINO

AND
SUPPLIES

1676

the

Not

big

MIDLAND Phone 1521

MOTORS

General Tires Tubes
Washing Greasing

Auto
Gasoline And Oil

Open A. M. P. M.

Clark Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 3rd Phon 1856

Quick, Easy of
and Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFarming

22 New for Improved Perform--

mnrm Eilrr Maintenance Longer Life.

- 938

I SHOE l:H;Mlil

Hi

In All of
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'
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Repair
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Features

LAMES A Phone

JBSw(??ar

Service S. Sales

BIG SPRING CO.
HIGHWAY

Specialize

JOIN
CLUB

Select The
vou want to give
Make a small de-

posit, pay weekly on balance.
Delivery at

L M.

112 West 2nd Phone 1683

FALL PLANTING BULBS

POT AND IVY

C A R O L I N

1510 Phone 103

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

Tubes.

dealer

31,'lOiO

Is
By

establishment

vicinity

Spring,

material.

establishment.

establishment

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

Motor

Attachment
Implement

ir

TRACTOR

TRACTOR

BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS

Appliances
Christmas.

Christmas.

BROOKS

APPIJANCE COMPANY

Daffodil, Narcissus,Tulips, Hyacinth.

PLANTS DEVIL'S

E'S

Gregg

United

Quality Pe-

troleum Productt.

rractlcalljl

ctKwtructlon

jp

COSDeN PETROLEUM CORP.
Bin SPRING.TEXAS

are Otis Grafs, St., and Otis Gra-

fs, Jr., long time Big Spring

SteadyMArkef

For Grains Is

ProvidedHere
Steady market with top spot

prices Is greeting the current
Uoward county grain sorghum
rop.
Major portion of hc crop Is

bn'nj hanatrd hen bj Tucker &
McKlhley,' cither through conven-ton- ni

purchases or storage unthr
commodity corporation loansi
. The price has stabilised around
JL65 cwL- -

Aproxlmately 29 cars, or around
BOO tons, have been received to
date. There is no basis for the
amount outstanding, bufE. T.
Tucker estimated that there would
bo Ave to 10 cars.more come to
market. , R

In addition receipts arc expected
from several adjoining counties.
Tu:jr A. it Kli:ln' ai planning

in laying in a larjfe amount of
storage to meet the demands of
feeders in the late winter and
early rprlng season. In addition,
there will be bis supplies ot top
seed for planting next year when
many producers, faced with pros-
pect of controlled cotton acreage,
may swing back to larger plant-
ings of grain.

A substantial amount of the
grain Is being processed byTuck-
er & McKlnlcy to mtlsfy the local
demand. Better than one car a
week of prepared dairy, poultry
and other feeds Is being produced
by the concern's feed mill. Another
car of choppedoats Is beingdeliver-
ed weekly along with' a car of
ground maize.

Besides this service, Tucker &
McKInley Is handling all types ot
seed for fall cover and legume
crop plantings, and "will have on
hand varied grains for spring plant-
ing. Also distributed Is a complete
ling ot major feed mil products.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeUs For:
GeneralOverhauling
Rcboring.and
Pin Fitting

Valve andCrankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
nJBfldKcs.j'jyniouthrand

Fords
Good Selection Of

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108
Phone1153

Chain

SFJIVICE

American

WE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

Pfcku andDeirvery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 Johnson

3rd

Phone

S. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U S. BATTERIES

U ACCESSORIES

Kaaio Darpns
BeingStressed

By Firestone
Home radio bargains are being

made available at tho Firestone
Tire and Appliance store, 507 E.
3rd street. '

Ted Darby, manager, announces
that radio-recor- d player combina-
tions have been markeddown from
$38 to $90 per set. Five models,
capable of playing Intermixed 10
and h records, arc on, display
at th Firestone store,

Each model carl be adapted to
operate with the new long-playin-g

records. Darby raid. Cabinets are
finished In a variety 'of colors,
ranging from blond to mahogany.

Firestone is also displaying a
large assortmentot Christmas mer-
chandise for tht entire family.
Thouah Darbv will not formally
open the Christmas department
until Nov. 4, toys for children of
all ages arc already available.

An assortment of dolls, mlnature
kitchen equipment, toy cars
"trucks," wagons "blcj cle's may be
chosenfrom;

The Firestone--
a lartw number"of glfls for

appliances, ranslng from retrigrra-tof- f,

stoves,and Washing machines
to toasters and xftifflo irons
be obtained there,

: ncv retail salesman at the big
concern onE. 3rd Is Darrcll Webb,
Jr.,. Big Spring who recently
started work for Firestone Webb
devotesall his time tn the-- sale ot
household andautomotiveaccesso-
ries."

In the service department, the
Firestone store Is now equipped
for botii quick and slow battery
charglna service. emergency
charging'. the Flresloue quick
charge,-- can put new life In dis-

charged batteries hT only a few
minutes. Bent batteries arc avail-

able tor those who desire regular
charging service.

Auto accessories available
radfo, fog. spot, and back-u-p

lights, tires, and dozensof other
dress-ti- and utility Items.

Braniff Portrait In
Okla. Hall Of Fame

OKLAHOMA CJTV. Oct. 31. Ifl
The portrait or T. FT, Uranltr.

president of Branltt International
Airways, .will be placed.alongside
that ot other famous Oklahomans
In the state hall ot tamo Nov. 4.

Tho state historical society will
hang thfr portraltr

Branltt Is a pioneer Oklahoma
City business man who now lives
In Dallas.

Too) & Supply Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For '
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone Big Spring Texas Phone 26SS--

N.Johnson

Young

Red Feeds
SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN

Wholesale

Tucker

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We cleaning-- and general on ill ot

trucks. We have a ot and

Tanks Tires

WUlard
ISOO East

FEATURE

p

122

U.

S.

and
and

4hmArmianrlvattlauJUI.Vlnds.nf.

mny

For

Southwest

2133

AIR

207

Mgr.

Texas

467

stock psrts

Phone test

Phone

types

AT GROCER'S'-

1

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. AT JOHNSON - PHONB-47- 2

r - sataflHasaw.. . afkeflatLLLHLsW, B

CYCLE HEADQUARTERS-Operator-s of cycle In the Big Sprlno headquarters look to
the Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle shop, 903 W. 3rd for dependableservice. Cecil Thtxton has spent .'
his life In the business,handling repairs for es andacoottrn Thlxtov- -

rtas a wide following lor nariey oavmson naving been named the outstand
ing dealer In Texas the,, past year.

SouthwestToollSeesTnaf
MachineryStaysIn Shape

Big machinery never becomes
obsolete In the Big Spring area.
That Is, virtually any typo of
heavy duty machinery can

nvallabUUy ot
stock replacement parts.

A local firm, the Southwestern
Tool and Suply Co., makes a spe-
cialty of such machinery
In whether demand- - Is
In the oil fields, the gins'
or any other type of Industry,

The SouthwesternTool and Sup-u- ly

Co., located at 001 East Second
street, operates tho largest

In I ho Big Spring-are-a,

The establishment's experienced
operators can tak raw materials
and turn out practically any type
ot tool or art for
big machinery.

Such work is accomplished on
the huge lather and other squlp-me- nt

that are located under the
same roof with Southwettem To
and Supply' department
and blacksmith shop.

In addition to the services otter-
ed at the shop Itself, the establish--me-

maintains a fleet ot portable
welding " units that are available
for Jobs In the field and for emer-
gency work.

The Southwestern Tooland Sup-
ply blacksmith chop enables the
firm to provide forged a

and
At Prices

Cat Our Free

&
Home & Mash

&
First & Feeds

The
' 78

do steam

adult

409 & 3rd

81

that, is
to that

tools and

Demand Locally
-

for and
homo feeds is

Each &

.turn out more than 'a ot
lft per cent high

with an
of for and

are
local and bear the trade
n.imo of Best. All are

under rigid state

heme- fcr" ere
used In the

Romanians
Oct. 31.

m said
inrfnv vm
to death on of.

and
were shot

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Rrands
11th

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Resldental Commercial Roofing
Quality Rooting Pra-W- tt

Estimate

rhone

Retail Feedand Seed
Manufactured Chick Growing Laying

McKinley GrainCo.
Guaranteed-B- ig Spring.

Douglass Food Market
Feature FinestMeats Available"

Johnson Douglass Phone

'Wooten Produce

CO.

repairing

accessories.

Safety Goodyear

Batteries

YOUR

FOURTH

developed

keeping

replacement

welding,

service particularly bene-
ficial Industrial concerns
operate machinery requiring spe-
cial parts.

For
Made Grows

Demand Jiomo
manuftcturcd

week, Tucker McKInley
carload

protein dalty
feeds, together assortment

others poultry live-

stock. marketedthrough
channels

Turkcr's
compounded ap-

proved formulas. Wherever pos-

sible, prodrrcd
rations'.

Executed
BUCHAREST, Bomanla,,

Usually reliable
TthtnittUni iieAtenced

recently charges,
'terroristic aubversfve activi-

ties" Saturday;

Varied
Advertised

1201 riace Pltono 1022

Starter

"We
1013 Dale

White

cotton grown,

Thcso

sources

CHEVRON
SERVICESTATION

I fl ITfl tew Kit

Wsshlng Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries agd
, Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

3IPE.3rd. Phone M7

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As POiUHTf
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDING
US

Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and'

STEAKS
Angelo Hlgbnsy Spring

KiMILBl

g
DELIVERY

Feeds

Mcpherson

Donalds

Sr
SEE

FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric Si Plumbing

1206 E. Third

Phone

San Big

US

L. E.
Co. tPhone II

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TappanRanges Gibson Refrigerators

Claj back And Circulator
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamrsaHighway Big Spring

1

rSSSSg
Tyjr.w

iiWWBtiiB
equipment

motorcycles,

operation,

Lancaster--All

Heaters

ENAMEL

tfcljlfy Co.

NOW TIME

HEATING

CECIL

INSUttANOB

SAVON

rnnafieed

INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY HI

"0(7.,--.

thoroughnessof

thlJnt$t

--K&K

400

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
JoroJiaJnedMechanics, Tvpis ot Mechanical

Washingand Oreaslng. Motor and ChassisCleaning.
End Aligning Equipment, and
Distributor Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopsr Parts, See
eur strvlce manager for an estimate on any of

smalL'

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

COO East Third'
Parts and Service Manager

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED
--The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Repairs
M MrWrecker Service 14 Hr

Body
Box 341 Lameia Hwy, Phone JOB

off&TAraw c,irk;

Tinstone
THE

THINK

Us Tell You About.
CentralHeating'

ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. EstimatesOn

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton 2231

Nalley

Harley-Davidso-n

v3BP iSBlsv
The Harley

at

THIXTON
3rd Ph, 2144

AND ENJOY

Wl

II
1

Real Estate,tales. BeMe
Leans. FHA Leans and ethers
New and Used Cart

B. REEDER

PHONI

TJit .our work
means complete;
with when H

;!eavfs our

Electric Company
E. Third Phonefat

- -
All Werk.

Bear Front
Wheel Sun Meter

Tester
Line of

type werk, fcetfc
Isrge or

4

Freo

Jobs

Phone

DAVIS

life

R.

shop,

(AfomcAa

Phone N

FFFDS
Stock

ami Poultry
Remedies For Stock A PpttHry

KrcHoTsbN
FEED STORE

it IS70 M H. C lfld

7V U JL professional, fob with
R,nu

Includes Everything Voir Need 4

IS
TO OF

Let

FREE

Ail

-- 125"

steal

Ion.

DICK

For All

TED D. DARBV. U.

r.--r

S07 E. 3rd Phsn. us

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES& SERVICE

General Repalrtar
Major OverhaulingAb4

Rcborine
Motor Tune Una

Paint andBody Work
'Brake Service)

PHONE980
lOllGREGd

Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
90S Gregg - AMOULANCE SERVICE - Phone 179

Davidson

90S W

'

' '

FEED

BaiMe

UNIVERSAL
. BODY WORKS

We Specialise In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
infra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.
I..

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Ot Your Body Works

BIO SPR'NO
Phone W 1221 W, 3rd

LIVE J5k
D$ $ &! eslkamtszlflil Qcfr

THEB V:' "

IMEECDCLUrPI
llsTI'

titltfactlen

Balancing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Csrl Blomihltld, Mannar

Flre-Atr- i)

tTl

1
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BAYLOR TOUCHDOWN-Bay- lor back Boydstun (45) crashes throuoh large holt In TCU line to score
touchdown from the line In the first ptrlod of the game between the two schools In Wico,
Tex. Baylor players art guard Don Mouttr (62), and J. D. lion (811 and guard WaHer Bates (83). TCU
guard Oouglat Conaway It no. 88. Baylor won 40-1- (AP Wlrphoto)r

BUOKKNIGHTS LEAD

Army, Irish And Sooners
Gouging.On Touchdowns

i By WILLGRIMSLEY
AP STAFF

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. iVs-- no
longer sufficient to say those grid-
iron gargantuas Notre Dame,
Army and Oklahoma won again.
The pertinent point is: By how
mucnr

As If Jealously watchine the
scoreboard In their drive for "na
tional honors, these three lopank-In- g

"elevensare gorging themselves
on touchdowns and pushing the
modern record for scoring.

Army's Black Knlghts-o- f the Hud-
son, second to Notre Dame In the
current standings, arc setting the

n pace among the
leaders with a total of 2G7 in six
gsmes,an averageof 44V4 per Sat-
urday.

The Fighting Irish have register
197 in five games, an average of
39 plus, while the third-ranke- d

Sooner have 229 In six games, a
bit over 38 for each afternoon's
sport.

They are not apt to wreck the
listed e record of 504, cstab.
llshcd by Army in 1944, but they'll
be mighty close at the end of this
"point-crazy- " campaign.

All three of the titans won games
Saturday by robust margins. No-
tre Damo crushed Navy, 40--0, at
Baltimore. Army overwhelmed Vir-
ginia Military, 40-1-4 Oklahoma
smashed Iowa State, 34--7.

Theseare the other developments
of the last October week end.

1. Pennsylvania,ninth ranked na
tlonally, was tumbled from the un
beaten ranks by Pittsburgh, which
scored a last minute safely to pre-ral- l,

22-2-

2. Perfect records were maintain-
ed by 11 other major teams Notre
Dame, Army, Oklahoma, Califor-
nia, Cornell, Baylor, Boston U,
Virginia, Fordliam, Wyoming and
College of the Pacific.

3. Bow hopes rocketed for Call'
fornia, Baylor, Pitt and Boston Uni-
versity.

4. Bowl hopeswere shattered for
North Carolina, Minnesota' and
UCLA. .'--

5. Fordham, once an eastern gl
ant, came backTlonheT)Iglra"gtrer
with a 4Z-- 0 triumpb over George-ow-n.

The Bams get a real test next
Saturdaywhen they line up against
the Army steamroller.

California's Golden Bears Just
about clinched the Pacific Coast
championship and the Itosc Bowl
bid by humbling UCLA, 35-2- The
nation's fourth-ranke- d team nou
has won 17 regular season games
In a row and has only Washington
State,Oregon and Stanford to play

But the possible Pasadena foe
great--

section
gle

does
western, and Iowa an in-- '

fray from Oregon, 34- -

31
Iowa takes on Minnesota Satur-

day in the game can buoy
bash boul Ohio hlate

returning
national football scene

Baylor, dark horse
keeps winning, became stout
bidder the Bowl spot by
overwhelming Christian. 40

for Its sixth straight
The Bears, however, must dis
nose of Southern Methodist and
Rice the ratings
over

once-beate-n and
once-tie-d Vols another oldtime
gridiron naklng postwar
comeback, throttled
na's Charlie Jus
lice and handed Ihe Tar their
second straight setback, 35--

Cornell's eighth-ranke- d Red
won Its sixth in row, rolling over
Columbia. 54-0- , HarryAgganls fired

touchdownpasses U.

lathed Scranton, 46-- Wyoming

silled past Brlgbam Young,
College cf Paelftc. the other

unbeaten-untle- a major eicvrn.

322 points for seven games.

Tourney Delayed
Due To Weather

of the 'also-ran-s

entries who place In

Women's Country Club golf

meet-h-ad to be back
Shirley Bobbins Sunday,

The weather Interfered T be
show for next
Sunday, Bobbins

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

In one, short season,CoachesCarl Coleman and Be,rt Brewer have
ridden the Big Spring high school football team of--a defeatist complex
uint nou piagueo uic ciud several years.

Longhorns msy not win many more this year, but any
failures they might experience can't be laid to lack of confidence.

Coleman and Brewer have Instilled In their charges belief that
they can win, a very necessary something with, any successful foot-
ball club.

Steer fortunes been for the past several years but, give
Coleman and Brewer time, and they can be counted on to produce.
They've done a commendable to date and have Just started on their
rebuilding program.

Capable assistants like Conn Isaacs, Wayne Bonner, Earl Crawford
and Roy Balrd are doing tremendous Jobs down in the ranks, develop,
ing younger boys who will be Steer regulars In the very near
future. The program blooming"here can't but help to pay off.

tell this on E. D. Walker,- - father of the-- famous SMU's
grid star and a brother to Mrs. Louise Brown of Our Town.

The SMU halfback's picture has been on covers of about SO

magazines,and devoted to his abilities would have
millions to buy.

"It's wonderful whst you're doing for Dosk," one of Walktr's
neighbors assuredhim recently. "But buying all that publicity
for your cost you awful lot of money!"

MURPHY QUITE IMPRESSED INDIANS
Pat Murphy, one-tim- e football coach now businessmanager

of the schools here, supposed to have scouted McMurry In the
Indians' game with Texas for Coach Bed Pearco the sui
RossLoboesrecently.

Brad Rowland, McMurry's great enjoyed one of his many
nights against Ail, much that ba caused Patrick's eyes

pop. And let be added, had plenty of help from
little ball club.

Upon making his report to Pearce, Murphy Is reported to have
stated:

"Suaaest vou concentrate on lob of trying to bast AW and other
clubs your schedule. McMurry to bs very, very difficult
to handle."

CARL ERWIN, TEXAN, ON OREGON SQUAD "
mil Mattnn N-f- Texas who maklna good in

Xootnall way the University of dan Francisco, may
headlines the Coast next year another Texas iaa.

That would be Carl Erwln, now with Oregon university, a

member of the Solomon (Corpus Christi) team in 1948. He's
hr200--pouo-d back- .-

- -
Clayton Hopkins, San Angelo Junior college's athletic director wfio

coached at Odessahigh school several years Is supposed to be
quite ill with

Aggies Host DoakWalker And Company

On CollegeStationTurf Saturday
COLLEGE STATION, oct. 31 sec the two-tim-

Doak Walker of SMU backflelder In action.
from the Big Ten becamea wU, p,ay nl$ flnaj iiege football Between 35,000 and 40,000 fans
os,PUuIp,o"sm1!ett?even,h.Irkcdme In this of the state are expected the MUstanAg-Minnesota- ,

13-- and Michigan. next Saturday afternoon when Mat- - game. More than 30.000 tickets
No. 6, tripped Illinois, the confer-- 1 ty Bill brings his Ponies to College were sold six weeks ago.
ence leader 13-- 0 Last 53.000 Cotton Bowlstation for a game with the Texas! year,

flsMi 6o. Ve,aRoSendB!wrp.'cn. ?"""' ". !.ture Ohio State vanquished North- - Since SMU not appear In own unoeroogs ai me opening
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Wseo. Houston or Austin this sea--' ton, give me some real
son, hundreds of fans from these " be'ore bowln6 by 20-1-4

cities and surrounding areas are "'
expected to lam into Kyle Field to Uur'1

UnbeatenTeams

Meet Saturday
By The Associated Press

Kllgore and Lamar, both unde-
feated and untied, clash at Beau-
mont SJturday night in the show-
down oi the Southwestern Junior
College Conference football race.

It y.l not officially determine
tho conference championship but
the winner will become an over-
whelming favorite to skip In with
it.

Should Kllgore win, the Rangers
could safely hang up the trophy
because they already have met
and beaten Tyler, the only other
team with a chance left. Lamar
still has to nlav TItr.

f t A VllnnlA '
Schrelner 23--7 In a conferencetest.. c.,t-- 45--7 Friday while Lamar Journeyed to MxIco

set

son

Mexico 40--0

San Angelo licked Tarleton State
37-1-2 and Tyler ran over Arllng-to- n

State 61--0 in conferencegames.
Paris beat the Murray Aggies of
Oklahoma 14-1-2.

Thursday --night Tyler entertains
University of Houston freshmen.
Friday night Schrelner plays South--;
west Texas of the Texas Junior
College Conference at Kerrville,
I'aris plays Tarleton State a con-
ference came at Stephtnvllle, and
San Angelo goer to Arlington to
engage Arlington State.

Baty, Bob Goode, Jim
Winkler, Odeli StauUenberger and
Andy Ilillhouse, who figured strong
ly In the Aggies' surprisingly good
showing, are , gone. It's doubtful
that the Cadets havereplacments
for these players, but A&M football
teams have formed a habit of turn-
ing in top-not- performances
against SMU.

The game here will mark the
Mustangs' first road tilt of 1949 aft-
er five appearancesin the Cuitun
Bowl. Some 8,000 Dallas fans are
expected to follow the Ponies here.

The SMU-Agg- series began In
1916 with the Cadets winning, 62--0

Since then, the Aggies hsve won
16 times, SMU 12 times end three
games wound up in stalemates.

Only once 'since 1935 have the
Mustangs oulscored A&M on Kyle
Field. Thst was in 1947 when Gil
Johnson's super aerial show
brought the Ponies a 13--0 decision.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing Is

Mexican Foods '

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

ScottiesMeet

Top Contenders
By HAROLD V. RATLIPP

AP Sports Editor
Important games dot Jammed

schedule of conference play this
week In Texji schoolboyfootball. A
half-dote- n district titles will be In
the. balance with the feature at
Grand Pralrla where one of the
state's five undefeated, untied
teams meets Ita greatesttest.

Highland Park of Dallas plays
the first serious contender for hon-
ors in (Is district in years and
Grand Prairie Is likely to bring to
a halt the Iron-fitte- d reign the High,
landers bate held.

Grand Prairie has the hardest
row to boe of any A the unbeaten
elevens. The others are Wichita
Falls and Lubbock which have
open dates thisweek, and Port Ar-
thur And Corslrana. Port Arthur
plays South Park (Braumont) In a
samematching unbeaten trams In
conference play In District 11 of
ClassAA. Corxlcanatakes on Wax- -
ahachle In District 13.

Two titles are on Ihe line In the

son In the same ex

LOCALS ENHEARTENED

SteersOpen Workouts
For San Angelo Battle

Austin
meets Sunset

to theJJlsUictllJiel(LJheltQTuJrt1jUtU!lcs
championship. At Fort Worth Ar- -

l.
Is champion-- Penalties at iheTh,v! ortithcnOTntnrujr

ship struggle of District 2.
Amarillq's Golden Sandlcs open

the District 1 Class AA raceagainst
Pampa, the team figured to give
the Sandlu the most trouble.

Marshall and Tcxarkana get to
gcthcr at Texarkana In District 9.
Marshall Is the. only undefeated
team left In conference play but
Texarkana long has been ratedthe
team most likely to upset the Mav-
ericks. If Texarkana wins It will
throw-th-e raco into tie.

Port Arthur and South Park are
unbeaten in District 11 warfare but
it appears this condition Will last
only until Friday when South Park
tries to stop mighty Port Arthur?

in District 12 aalvrstonand Free-por-t,

two of three teams unbeaten
in conference competition, get to-

gether at Galveston BayI own, the
other one,plays twice-beate- n Gale-
na Park.

Despite the fact that Illghand
Park has lost a gemc n

affair with Wichita
Falls the District 8 struggle be-
tween the Scots and Grand
Is the top tilt of the state. The win-
ner not only will be acknowledged
as district championbut will be ex-
pected to go far In the state play-of- f.

.
Two teams fn the stale are unde-

feated but have been tied.They are
John Reaganof HouMon In the City
Coniercnce and Baytown.

Utfll JfJHtiw

Bis Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct SI, 1H

The Big Spring high school
Steers, return to work today, be-
ginning preparations for Friday
plght'a invasion of San Angelo.

Any way you look at It, the
Longhorns will be underdogs In
their encounter with tho Bobcats.
Red Ramsey's Felines havo been
the more Impressive all season.
They bowled over El Paso Aus-

tin, 20-- the lame outfit t'hat maul-
ed Rig Spring only last Saturday,
42-- They smolhrrrd i'oly i
Fort Worth, 42-- They trampled
Arlington Heights of Fort Worth,
35-2- with a surprising show it
power. And they routed Cisco, 70--7.

Still and all, tho local causo Is
not hopeless. The locals always
playweiragainstAngelo, Their, ef--

weren't near--
ly badly as they appeared.They

pected determine and,
with any sort of luck, could have

likely the halted drives welmo

Prairie

wrong moments.
What gives th. Bovlnes more

confidence,however, are the teams
respective showingsagainst Brown-woo- d,

Big Spring edged Brown-woo- d,

1413, and outplayed them
from start to finish. Ssh Angelo
tied Brownwood, 33-3- and, In
turn, was outplayed.

The Cats, gunning to recover
lost prestige and to get back Into
the title fight, will send a veteran.
seasonedeleven against the Herd.

attack will be directed
by Bobby Clatterbuck, considered
one of the best T quarterbacks In
West Texas.

GETS 'A' FOR
DEMONSTRATION

EAST LANSING. Mich., Oct.
31. Ml Freshman Bill Bucell
began recent assignment be-
fore a Michigan Stato College
speech class by taking oft bis
trousers.

Then, equipped with a, flat-iro- n,

he gave Illustrated
talk entitled "press your own
pants and save money,"

Buccell's speaking ability,
polka-dot "shorts-- and brlgbb
green garters apparently Imj
pressed the instructor. He got
an "A'

NEW YOTlK, Oct. 31. Wl The
Los Angeles Rams, only unbeaten
team to the National Football
League, and the Philadelphia Ea-

gles, 1948 champions, clash in next
Sunday'soutstanding pro game of
the week.

In the rica Conference,
the New York Yankes and Cleve
land Browns, still tied for first
place, and tho San Francsco49ers,
closest to that: pair, all appear to

In
what to be

an

Sunday,The Yankees play host to
Buffalo, the Browns lake on the
ChicagoHornets and the 43crs visit
Baltimore.

Of the seven games played In
both leagues yesterday, only one
was- - a lopsided-- affair ' that In
tht NFL which saw the Eaglesrout
Ing Pittsburgh, 38-- The Rams edg
ed to Chicago Bears.TJ7-2- "

In the AAC, the New Yorkers,
after stealing
advantage over the luckless Balti
more Colts, had to stave off late
rally to win, 21-1-

Clevelandkept pacewith the Yan-

keesby earning swtet revengeover
San Francisco, 30-2- The tfedup
leaders now have six triumphs and
one loss each.

In other national league games,
the New York Giants eked out

8 win over the downcastChica
go Cardinals; Green Bay tqueeked.
to 16-1-4 decision ovtr Detroit, and
tho New York Bulldogs, still bite--
less In the win column, did their
best to date by tying Washington,
1411

Howie Schultz, former first base-
man for the Brooklyn Dodgers and
Philadelphia XhllSi. now1. Is Player
coach of the Anderson nacxersor
the National Basketball Associa
tion, '
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IT'S fUHl Smoke Camels, and only Camels, fer
30 deysi Compere In your "T'Zene" (I
taste, for threat), let your own threat tell yew
about Camel'stool, cool mildness,let your cwu
taste tell you about Camera wonderful flavor.
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RAMS PLAY EAGLES
IN PRO HEADLINER

Texas Opposes

Bear 11 Next
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated PressStiff

how good is -- Baylor?
nu'llget-thei-answer-to this

question this week. It may go
long way
Southwest
ship.

toward deciding the
Conference champion- -

Tho undefeated, Untied Bearst
meet Texas, team that Is able
enough to burst the Baylor bubble
or true Indication of Just
how good the Bears really art.

Texas Christian University was
supposed,to furnish clue last
week. But the Horned Frogs west
down, 40-1-4 In one-side-d game
that only accented tht brilliance ef
Adrian Burk as passer and
quarterback.

The TCU came still left unan--
swered the potentiality of Baylor's
ground game.

Texas lost to SouthernMethodttt,
7-- and bowed out of tht Utlt
chase. The victory Southern
Methodist In the running, In com-
pany with Iflee and Baylor.

Rice took Texas Tech, 38-- in
game thst sve

some of Jeea Netly'i crippled
erans,a much ntedtd rest.

Arkansas whipped Ttxn Asm,
274, and that was whit It wai
expected to do.

This week, Rice metis Arkansas
and Southern MttbooMst takes on
Tv. AK.M l Ml

TexasJs-th-t Ilrst.of Jhrtajrulged
conference theBears stiu
have to meet. SouthernMethodist
and Rlci are the others.

Yes. thesewere findings ef threat aftera total
of 2,470 ef the threats efhundredsef menandwomen

Camels-a-nd Camels-f-er daysl
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Visit Mr. andMrs. Cell eFresbMiaJews,

N. Y. (lift), who madi tht 30-Da- y Camit
Mitdniit Test under thi obttrvatitn ef a

nottd threat sptcialhtl
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DICK COLE s a manufacturerand his
own boss.As he Interviews a salesman,be
pausesto light a CamtL "I didn't, know
how much fun smoking could be", hs
confides, "until I chaoged to Csmtlsl"

0on Low Named

HandoutBack
FORT WORTH, Oct. SL HI - Dea

Low, versatile Brownwood back.
gtts thtr nod as (he outstanding
high school player on tho Fort
Worth "honor reU",
roundup this wee.

Low, a senior, threw
threetouchdownpalses, passedand
ran for SIS of the 420 yardsgained;
by Brownwood, and scored an-
other touchdown on a plunge
through the line as tht Lions play
ed a 33-3-3 upset tie with saaAn-
gelo Friday.

Charles Thompson,Sweetwater's
8--2, d tackle, made sever-
al outstanding,stops and played a
good offensive game as his team '

bowed to Abilene, 12-2-

Dill Oalushs. Abilene back, ac
countedfor most of the Eeagles'be
tween the Una yaraage and booted
three out of four extra points.

Jack McMurry, Marshall, back,
scoredtwo touchdownson quarter-
back sneaks andIsteraled to Del
pert Rowland on a play for
lhtJBrlnnlftg tally aXthe Msvericks
defeated Henderson 21-1-4.

E. G. Sanders, d AmarH-l-o

half back, crossedthe foal 11m
after runs of eight, seven, and 81

yiidrirttririJtndiei-defeated-Ytlt- "

in, cu-v-

Wayne Stroud. Lubbock- - baek.
nlunsed twb yards for one touch
down, ran BS yards' for anoher and
Uletcepted two passes 10 sex up
two more tallies af the 'Westerners
rolled past Lame, 4114.

The American league has wee.
29 World Series aad the Nstleaal
League 17.
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ULUAN COLTS bobby Is Interior deco-

rating and bet homeshows It. Shereports!
"I don't Jtnow. bo' enjoylng this tsst
more-- m buibandor tut I Erery Camel
ttttss so good and smokes so mild!"
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VamVBBLl "
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell. Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

P. V. TATE
New' nd AJied Furniture

Bought And Sold
10C4 V7. 3rd Thone 3098

Baldwin" Pianos '

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Phone 213

Renshaws
., em ... rrMfinl.fi-i- f -

w ! r ti.Jlw new von" pmuw
Furniture

Handsome Draperies
Reupholsterlng

1708 Gregg Phone 3020

' Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Call us for free estimate.Our

salesmanwill call without ob

ligation to you.

Phone 17G4 811 W. 3rd
"

ENJOY COMFOllT
On our new Inncrsprlng or
vour old renovated mattress.

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crealh .Mattress)
Factory)

3rd and Owens St. Phone 128

Machine Shop

1TENLEY
Machlno Company "

1811 Scurry
OeneratMachine war'

Portable, electrlo, aeatTlena welding
Wines tract ana vrtcttr aeralee.

Bar pbowmm -- wim test--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BieSElUNG RENDEIUNC3
St BV PRODUCTS CO.

cn i ju oi.iii coti.ct
nan owned end bperated br Maretn
Bevel! and Jim Rimer Phone IMI
or loD-V- f ntgbt and Sunday

, .Hoofing"

r(IfvDERvVO0D l

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

Composition' Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S.
StorageWarehouse
.Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery.
- - Servlcov - -

Local- - Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. U. NEEL, OWNEIl
100 South Nolan Street

-- lioeaVAgent-For-

Glllctte Motor Transport
Braswcll Motor Freight Line

""a) Storage Transfer
Ijocai or IxinR

DIstanrcTransfer
Authorized Permit
Connnorclal Antl

Household Storaco
Big Spring Bonded

Worehousss
Phone2635

NlRht Call

GAHLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

Storago-Trantf-er

Neel's Transfer
BIG SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous- - & Responsible-- -

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Ntghl 3298--

T. V. NEEL, Owner
104 B. Nolan New Office

Vcuu m .Cltaners

Vacuum
Cleaner
Cor Hen,

Pirfftory
AUTOMOTIVE

Uied Cert For Stic

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
liu'rirmouth ledm
tin chemiet Tutor. nan
IMI Dado toder. nll,
1111 Chrjtler ledin.
1HI Dodge c"lub eoifpt.
1X1 PltmouUi Clue Onto. RAH
IIU Oldimoblle dMt Hdu.rnncu
IMI Doilct n pleiup.
lata nnoaa 4.taa Bletos
1141 Oodia iroel IU IS tool
tmrtraller

Jones Motor Co.
101 Orew Phone 555

Almost Perfect
Used.Cars

IMI Plrmmith nn, nice and
clean
IMI ronilas Billion wiiot. ne.it,

Jite motor
I"" rouir .odor-fu- n.

' Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
SOI E. 3rd rhnnr 377

For Sale'
1049 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, fc&II, 2150

1048 DeSoto Custom Club
Coupe, U&ll, scat covers.

1048 Plymouth Special deluxe
sedan, 118:11.

1047 DeSoto 114.11.

'Seat coven.
1040 DeSoto Deluxe 4door.

Extra Clean.
New 1049 Dodge '.4 Ion pick-

up.

Clark Motor 'CdT

215 ESrd Phone IRSfl

Dependable
UsedCars

1119 rnrA V- BltlUD.
Niw IMS Cbarroltt tudor.
llll rsrd tudor.
IK) rord station Wiion,
ll0 Ford Tudor
na in rota oaiuio iuaor,
1141 ChatroltL.Cltib coupa
IMS Pont conrartlbla
llll Da Botn
iai VorA tudor.
IS10 Ontrolat rltlrup. ' ., .

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolsn

FOR SALE
1946 Mercury sedan,

rtill. extra clean.
1947Club Coupe Chevrolet.

faadJo ana neater sooq.

Ben Stuteville.
ilO E. 3rd. Phone 3203

For Sale
ltlt Oldimoblla Tudor Brdan
tail Mrrcury Tudor Sedan
IMI Intarnauanal
HO etud.baiar a Ion.
Ittl rora rudoi ri.ttri
llll Btudtbatar champion

oaardrlao
llil rord PantI Datlrarr
lU rontlae nan.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

TSOK TOOK
Kw IMS rirmoulh dnr a.dan.
I4 PIT mouth 4 door. Ilka nw,
1I Chaaroltt ruda'r. .niw motpr
uirantaad for 90' daT

1X0 Cher row I aiccptlonaltr
flrtn.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars

1948 Chevrolet club coupe,
loaded.

1940 Plymouth sedan,
R&II. New motor guaran-
tee.

1940 Ford Tudor, 194S 103 IIP
motor.

1937 Chevrolet Tudor

Dee SANDERS
203 Gregg SL

fcSOlTV for iftTn lllf Coranianda'r
muaroairr taaa up rit parmtnu
IMi fiolan Btraal.
AT A BAIIOA1N-II- 4I No l

motorcyria lol of rarvira
tn Uila machtna. Ba Truman Kirk
al Htrald olllra

houta

lMo'riymoutb.

MOS.

Try Herald
Want Ads For.
Quick Results

Phone 10
ISth At

Lancaster

ALL, MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced patrons Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since
1320 Va.euum cleaners 7.000 18.000 R.P.M. only
expert rebalanceand your cleaner so It runs like
.pew,

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $,19.50up
alakei.tom nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and part n the. West.
IiATES. NEW EUREKA. PfiEMIP.11. AND

TANKS. AND UPIUGHTS
Get a bigger trade-I- n on either new or a
betfr repair lob for less.

t

G. BLAIN LUSE

jfcr

--

Iir W'V" "f"
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

.' Quality Body Company
Latricsa Hwy 24 Hour

GAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

1918 Coupe, original two tone paint Job. Heater

1940 Ford Club A nlro cjran car.

1039 Rood cheap transportation

inn rnnl cuttom rlub coupe with
raillo antl healer, air ride lire
(Ike a new one I'ruru 10 ten quicn.

EXTRASPECIAL
.MaA ..-- -. M..1. nnLr.rlll.tn rrt1tnn F!fllllnn-(- With'
1UIJ .,,,,mii ...
ItAH. nontllchl, wiille 4Ulo wail
.,new-om- . nl prlted.lu-belUau- kJ . . .. .

Used
1D17 Dodge iriuk mill

1940;rord long wheel base Hvo
lied.

1918 Ford F-- l Pickup. A real

Us

Cbupe.

sedan,

Several other cheaper cars and trucks priced to sell.

If" Bt Wir prlccrbcfore you buy.--" -

BIG SPRING

FRIENDLY
7:30 a m-- Untll -

IN
1042

1047

1J0.49 Clib

Club R&II.

1011 Rill 7

R & II

& II. covers.

Have

0 00 a! m.

J.

Your &

600 B.

1

Ss'e".'

'.

Nah 4 door sedan with

... ....i o. .......
l.nts of 81

a

&

Tralll-Hous- es

ftll
Tral'eV Will ra.
HllchlMt l'oat ", "
UU!1 M-

ftj Uoif , t
BeT tiVkin tpanial AJi

t mw rf
tag M MMIaad. MM

.
i

aafe'al
t, u ill r,. aat

CONSULT CaleIJa Uta Rrtfer Nea

OWNEIl lor tale )u,nc 4loor HM1. Very
al bargain nrtl at you
turn Jn on EUU llomrt.
FOB ,.,, 'S350. Sea at F W Shell

Station. W. 3rd. III33 Itill.

W

for of
run to an

can

G. E.

or used

torn

18

Lot

Fur

i..r,i

ataa TTJ &aai tro atreti rieti .a

fiU

101 Warren trtilo
per A. I out. eaitri.. .
careful dinar. 1411
uig epong.

Car Look

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Equipped

--YOUR

With

-- hj.. cjw uouynmi
Rmhtr

Vear

Phone 308

This ear Is Just

"." -- " ,"

Tracks
kmiii bedr

truck with 16 footl

good ,

p-m. Phone63tt

7,000 mllca

Plymouth Dealer- -

Phone 59

Accessories

BARGAINS
BETTER USED CARS

Chevrolet Flcotllho, Nearly car.

Plymouth sedan, R&lf

1048 DeSoto Club RAVI! ""

1041 Oldsmobllc Tudor, Rlt
Plymouth. Coupe.

1917 Dodge Coupe,

' Chrysler Sedan. - - -

'
1947 New Yorker, mileage.

scditn.

19IC Chrysler Sedan, It scat

1911 Mercury Tudor

several cheap cars

12

B. Steward, SalesMgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Chrysler

3ri

WITH SAFETY

Special.Prices On

WJ!Vs9jenuine

Spotlight, Installed

Back-u- p Lamps, Right Left $1 .25

Road Lamps, Right Left $14.90

Permanent

Limited

BIG SPRING

319 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
'Can

BARGAINS IN
USED CARS

1010

ot'iTdrm.

1111

cheap ears c'lS
bargain

Rowe Motor. Co.
Packard Willys Dealer

San AneloJlw.P.lJonfMp
--Trailers.

joTloonVablle Crolf
atnmtnun, '

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
&"aJounr)

Htowi
iVVra WeaH""

I'lwua
wilt.- - ti.w1f4,,fitLi .

-- Personals .
-

IIAWMadr I'oota-lo- r CUrk'i
iit sMMi

ONE nulck coupa .3.7
low U)llrBC.

SALE- - coupa
Sacrifice. UOr-Sertlt-

Phona nhnvrulet

service

AU

KIIt&Y

cleaner

flat

iraucr

caeaoate?
Opportunllles

LI'AV.NU Noirm
r aiuie
auiia anaioore.

Let
Make Your

Factory fresh

wllPpay

rtuu
Guaranteed For One

Wrecker Service

mileage--

":;,,..,air.jmo-m-ea mu.A-"- ,

tone new

one.

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER"
BUO -

new

Coupo.

Chr'slcr low

New

Sunday noon

SEE

Travel'

OJ I

& ...
&

Houae

1100

-

Anti-Freez- e

Supply

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices.... j u ., mi xiiTiftr rtl

'II.UUU.AY COMintUCTlON
F.n'.J i.uiiaU I.t ronttrucllng

lion ,,0lonth
aa Nu ril SW. rorrrrj UV M
n uiorii ( uunty. a 111 I rrrrlvru
at fue liluhwav Ueiiailinrul Aual"i
inlU A U November 13, m',

Uien publicly opened and read
Thlt u a Iu6llc Workt" I'rojeil.

lha Jl.,1 I.UI.I.ir. ol lh. State

Dack- -

0 rocdlci willi Ida pro) litem of 11IJ
Artt,

In acrordanra allh tiroiltloria fif
HmiiV Hint. tHa state. Highway

romiuliiton hat aircililur.l lha wage

ass.wrxii ffjn.'sx?,E
KZiZ.:: riT.ii V; i;;;
(te praanuiga tilff ahown tn 1

letti juu
for at the regular goternlng ratca.

I'tana and inerinratlona aiallabla at
--,KaV te.d.r feT.V.and f..Auilln. Utual

"HSjjnt"'
14 todges .

'.& ?Vll
P. and A. VI

Thuridir- - Nor. ,

at e M p.
ilaiteu

Drcrce.
A IHKlr.no.

W M,
Daniel.

CALUCD
Aturmit uaankar
RAM Krl4t nl.-n-r

Elf i, Hip oia.
in Fait Ua-tc-

n Kare.'JI P,
EiiU

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14

mage 17!
IOOP ieeti etert Mm
dae otght, Itnimmi IIS

Bu, inkt'lor vtirnme
njiitll Ratbara. H O
C fe Jnhneoa. J

V o
Leon Cats. Recording

KNIORTS l
eter? fee

dej, I'M p n,
Carl II Oroee.

c c.w TTOIB,
prniMH

2nd and
ti rndar. oo

p m
Ctirane.

M E C
Ittn Lanteiiet

rnn,FiMAU or caolb
ni Bprlni Aarla Na I1 naaw
Vrdlatda l aar It I

la lu fnmaal 701 91
t lfd t

ib Uuilnert Service
fCUHTlINa'aoppTin are rar builntii
not a ildr'.lnr Mart i
I mUWit to.
afcrrtc iank' anfi rtitpnul aarttca
an; lima Bcput unti bum an(l

It. in lm laid na mll.l ClTdf
Cock barn Hnma rlra J40J Blnm
lo nfin tfs--i
fcLC&llllc'aawInf marhlna lot

jw m - J' t,."
rtbtilld

ini motofiflnt Hut ni 7

Mltl hft .111

WAWTKO 100 000 rt t kill with
tie. llel KIMmr f Kttl. 10 tDll-V,u i M niruie Liquid J?i,).,.,.) r.m. namnriir.ii oat
ifflg "'?Sit.VaTg-taS-;

Don't Put If Off
Pat-h-Or

A Roof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company,

Is a Bettcf Roof fqr Less
Money

' For Free Estimate

"Phone 1504
TERMITES

Call or wrllo Wall's. Eitrftnlnallnt
tomr,V for raa Impaction, HIS--

Aa. U, Ban Antelo, Trial, rhona
039.

"frtflH mnrlna Hhona
IW4 oi MI 0a lurdini ni. rorr

ti Mnra anawhara

BOOK CASES
Tclephono Sets
Magazineracks

What-no- t Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD

SHOP
204 W 18lh St Phone 3244

.. I. G. HUDSON
DIRT

Top soil. Ill) dirt caliche,
drive material, v towing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs houses.

All guaranteed

CALL 1636
Or aee at 809tt Gregg ,

17 Woman's
moTTlNcriroo par dortn. Formerly
with lltndlx Laundry. 1'hona M3--

I DO flaln qulltlns. 451 Dallaa Pbona
llto 1 .
11IUNC1 your allaratloni Mra. auy
Combi Vaari ol aparlnca.
Kaahlon Onlcr. 3QI ?iraj .
tllOrllNO Uona Sl 00 doxan. 400N
E Call alter 3 p m.

ClIILDllEN krpl b lha hour or
wilt, Kincannon, rnona jj.DAT nlsht nuratry, Mri. II. L.
fjhlrlay. 09 Ijtncaitfr Phona i40I

l', NIOIIT NllnSKBT
nfri rhlldrrn. all

1104 Phone30IO--

Ulan' arhoollrlwtll "baby-ti- t In
your Itoirie, rvrnlnm altar achool .

and mania Call 1J4I-- -tmckleT-
and monoaramlng 3M.W

tain, jjjuWj iiii .r....
Ace Beauty Shop--

Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

$5.00 up

Phone2255.
912 W. 3rd

j

NOTICE
Seulng and alterations One

service on buttonholes
coveted buckles, belts ana out'
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171J till Ouuglaw

bllTED cale nurtery. all boura. Weak.
y ralet Mia t0 E. IJUl

4J7-- . , ,- .-
COVCnKU bucklet, button!, cent,
cyelela, buttoitiialei and ttwlng of all

Wklndt wra. i. c. vi.....
rovrftKbbuckletrbulionT

a Dd i,uuonJ.oli Tructt

tXI'EItT fur coal remodtleng. all

tly.et)eaia ol eiuerltoce Alto
ol all klndt Mri J L

lla.net IIC0 Orcjg rhona I4S3--J .
HTANLF.V

mill.: lKlUUCTt
Urt C Nunlty, 304 b. lata

irKftnaa 4111

WASH and ttretch cuTlalna, M7 dw.
ena rhona 3JJ-- .
tirairniH cotmetlca 1'hona Stl-- J

1701 lienton. Urt II V crociern. -,.

va-- J HOI nenion. aire. ti. .''
Aoanien. ..
jjr, rt p niiittro kernt children day

ivr nht I0T B ISUt honeI4J.
". .VE V3 .7-- .Sffi Thon." I

T.., .. ... r v

110 SEWINO and allerallooa aPllt
Itunn.lt ptvoca tlll-W- . Mrt Church--

ia)TlBrrTepna-m-T1ome-'P-rck

immt nraV '' -
Button Shop

"904 Nolan
Buttonholes covered, buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttoas.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

t 1 QsTi'rSrBTrr'
I J .7J hntlonholri

r.

.' ten im;e in iiraiima. ou.i"i I Ttumaa 40a W W lout, mooe
lit i Blngla AJi Burl Irrat wTTTJo'li "" "am

A

tnd

Alt

of Teaaa and llou.t No II J ul ' I'liona 3U4-- J

the 4tUi UgUlatura of the Elate ol al'l'I'OBTa
rrlaa, and al tucli It tabjecl to tile Mm .women, children i

ot tald lloutr Uijla No maL breait. Poctort prearrlptlona
provtajprui herein are Intended to be fuj Olt. Wllllama. I3O0 La.n- -

tl.l

i ih.n

uja propoaal lor uroup J lor rtrn r,yirr.ii.n'M V" r ' .;...
WAH oc rbWlJm'i-mnn-

or "Mechanic" employed '00 ' cillUIKEN kepi aeekdaytand nlghta
11 tt u my home. 314 Crelgbloa. Airport

naiiaay wort titan tr

H jhwat Denartmenl,
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TMfrYMENr
21 Main or female
IVAKl5uCorn4 sir! who doaa not
to to artwol to work at Rita Tfiaatra.
Apgl Mri. Baiar .Kilt Tbralra.
22-- Relp WantedrVlale

MECHANIC
Must be sober and depen-
dable. A pood paying Job.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

119 Main Phone 630

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city end
state testsot neat appearance
furnish local references Good
pay tor steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB

Office In Greyhound Terminal

23-- Wanted Female
noTJSfKtEPErt wanSdTcall e.'Wr

p.m. at 307 W nib or phona I3S3
Mri. O U. Nabora
WANTED ood chrUllan woman at
houia mother to Ilia In home. Apply
im Ualn
WANTED lady aiparlenced In alwr

WANTED tlrl or woman to )m
...taurabt buktnaaa. alDerltnca un
n.cmary. Nuitel Cale sand Spruiti
Tataa orPhona ISIS Mr. Hoqilar
WANTED: Houielteepar. Will ..pay

:31acHjriitiieijgnirEiJiraw;
mm Phona I11S.

CXPEnlENCED beauUclan. Outran-le-
and commliilon. Apply .Palace

Beauty Salon. Ltrnna, Teiat.
MOnTSAOE Loan ""corporation with
home oncei In Fort Worth-(Inlr-

ttrrlret ot lady wlui pretloOi aalet
axperlenre lo reprrtrni thep In Bit
Sarins for lha purnote of tfrvietna
PJI.A. conrentlonal an) other type
home loant.
Thlt neraon will be rroulred lo ron-
taei coniraciori, ounaera, private
property purchaieri, and will be
trained by rtprntntillte ol the home
ofrira.
Jbja notltlon. will rtculrr a lady who
la wllilss to tierote her lima and en
train to urn worn eieiuiiteiy,
Addrtta reply, flrlnr Mil partlcu-tar- t,

aae. patt employment, etc., to
Blue Mortsara Inrrttment Corp. 401
w. Tin Bt . rort worm. Teiat.

SALESGIRL
20-3- years old. Sales expert
ence Jewelry preferred.

Nathan's Jewelers
221 Main

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL- - LOANS

No Indorscra No Security
FINANCE SEHVICE

COMPANY
10S Main Phone 1591

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
(or working people.

U to $50.

Crawford Hotel Oldg.
210 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

imrmiRHEn nook Catet $14 65

Hill t on-- furniture. MULgilj
1148 MODEL t. Wetllnshoute

barsaln. Alto a play pen.
a, and ttrollcr. 300 N. W

Slh. rhona .

NOlVoC " gat range lor tale. One
year old. See at Ills Spring Bonded
Warehoute Phona 28JJ. . .
5VIECE Mahogany Dlnjng Boom
Suite S3SS. I'tmi If needed. Call
J919--J or MS and ailt lor J. w.
Atklna. -

TOU good new anduied fui rnltura.
a-tHly -aallndaiada.iUclLi Ertr-

eK TaU. a mUet W on Hwy so.
Mirrcn'nsKo rtiRNrronEr Try
"Carter'a atop and Swap" Wa will
.buy tell or trade Pbona. M lis
w mo pi
WtTnUY ,and tell uted iumltura i
B Sloan rSirnitura SOS E Snd ttreat
Phoner 105S : .
d Radios & Accessories
CABINET combination radio aery
nlre 174 5. HIU ii Son Furniture
S04 w. 3rd
42 Musical Instruments
UPlflairT "pln '' ' Oood

Call 304S-- 600 Pell.
44 Livestock
FLANK ClncIlea.Tri3lt, bill, tpurt,
hone gogglet. ttlrrupt and latlgot
Clark'a Hoot Saddle Shop, US E.
2nd.
59 Farm tSqulpment
TOii SAtE TrueDlud Manila Rope
and Italian Hemp Hopet. Clark a

Boot ai Saddle Shop, llE'nd
49-- Miscellaneous
sQailTLY uted power craft S Indi
table taw. lllll son rurnitura sui
W, 3rd.
Kin BALE- Almotrnew-baby-

bfd

iprtngl mattrrlt 130. One 300 lb
let barbelU dumbella 13.5. 3303 Nol-

an.

AGUODPCACETO
TRADE
lufisage trailen Also,

trailer hitches. Grills made
and installed. All type weld-

ing.

BURLESON
Welding and Itcpalr Shop

1102 W. 3rd - Phone 3348

mil HALE Ooodaewand uaed cop
par radlatora lor popular makee cara
Irucka, and pickupa sitlilaction guar
anterd PEIIHirOT RallUTOB
BEHVICE W Catl 3rd Ct
1'HACfiCAU.V new upright I'rtmUr,
(OEI vacuum cleaner in A- -l condi-
tion. S04 Doufjat 1'hona T36-- J

j'on BALE-- 13 fool boarand 13 hone-rowe-

Sea King outboard. l model
Wit) tell at bargain or might trada.

hal haaa aout Call I1I1--

lrbn8ALE-uprlg- hl Kimball jUm.
gooa codoiuoo. I riceo- i a.wv ..u
1341- - W

FLASH
Fresh load Of vstermelons.
FresK delicious apples, pre--

serving pears, yams. Idaho
spud! N.o. ,1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Blrdwell't
Fruit Stand

206 N W. 4th St Phone 507

TEXAS' Beit Saddlti.-Clar- s Bool

6idili.li E- "'KtrEs'lor tale )00g'caltbcr. ce.
lent rondltion. llh ammuoMuin. Baa
afMT E IJth or call JUS-W- .
TlANb alamped leather note bookt.
Clark Boot a. Baddla thep, ill E.
tad.

- FOR SALir '

,., . f mjs.

IJ-- Miscellaneous
rOtt SALE - Stock tank
tcroai and ceep. SIS. IS04
mrr. Phone II47--

T(EW aereen doort.
'

SI M New
wlndowt. s) IS an Mart at Ererttt
Tela. mini Watt Hwy so.

NOTICE
If you are looking (or a friend-
ly and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumber,
plumbing supplies, at a friend-
ly price, you will want lo com-
pare the prices at ,

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy. B0

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Fcraf or Sli oak dlnlnf
chalra chett ol drawera, drop leal
kitchen table and toidini aereen
phona 7817--

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
OAltAOE apartment furnlthed. utlU- -

tlea paid.. Ml Eatl Park.
CLtfArl" iumlaliad' one larie room,
kitchenette and tlotet, ahara bath
mtth one couple Coupleonly, no peta
Apply 304 W Sth
ruruiiaiiEU tnrea too .apartment

Alto

'JrWJUut4iTKA1t.
turn In EUU Ilamn

TlHlfaE room iiid blh Dnmnt
404 N W. 6th. Btt) C. E. Klier at
sncrnri ornei.

iiiit ANli XWQ.fOQj nrjiwttta

min OnurtJ
.fltTCE" t ra U iFurn.iDerj'kDtrtint nL Drl- -

vfttt bth. bjrU ptr. ICing Aprtmenti

TWO room furnlthrd '.apar.Hifiif rfof
a or j prrjpir, ritmiw dkui, insi
dilre, rime in. bills paid. COS Main,
I'non iuv,
SJ Bedrooms - -

MtONT bedroom, eonnecttnr batb.
private entrance. 405 W. Slh.

BEDROOM with blonde furnHufe
twln'ried! for one or two alrll. Kitch
en prirllfrn. ouUlda entran'e. 1003
niiuhnnn.l Phona 1141.U Or 42.

DEDnoOM "prr& '
Bitrr."-10- Jobn:

ton KingApartmenu.
NICE "large clean, be.droom, efoia In

UEDROOM fcr rent adjoining bath
on but llnei 434 Dallaa Phona 1180

NICSSoutheait bedroom, adlolnlng
bath. c're in,, gentlemen prcitrrea,

JJUifliSSi
NICELY rumUhfd bfdroom pr1vtt
entrtne. on tu lint food ii-- j
110S E. Mh
TEX HOTEL- Oou tn frta ctrklng
cklr riUi 03 E 3rd itrttt Phot.r

Ml
LAnOE south bedroom with two
beds BulUble for two men. No
Dninki,PhjneJ3o-W.11-0 NoUn.
BEbnoOM and raraxe for work In
coup) or centteman.On buillot. 701
V. IHth fttrt
TIlfiEK bedroom tipitaira (or rent
(o irfnt1emen.WH Aylford.
6NE nlre bedroomRultabl'efor man,
adloLnlnf bath. 1801 Scurry rnona
3050.
IjARE room on i round floor. 6f6

!?'CLEAN bxlroomi tl 00 a oicbt o
15 60 weekly Plenty of parking pe
riefftrnan Hotel 305 Oresc Phone

JI.MJ7

64 Room"!"" Board
ROOM for rent" eVroom anti board
poOLancatter, Phona 3111,
&8 Business Pioperly

NOTICE
Warehouso 50'x40' with olflce
space for lease. Also, ware-
house80'x30' for sale or lease,
suitable for storage. Storage
of all kinds.
Phone 1319 or 9576
OWCES for rent," 3rd aTMatn.

BVe A Mack nodrtra. JOB

Letter building. Phone 48.

WANTED TO RENT

COUPLE who oTperate rlgar tan3
Post Office lobby, deilre 3room furn-
ished apartmentclone in. No children
or pets. Phone 671 J weekdays

10-- -- and r of
contaci at ngarEianti,

REAL ESTATE
60 Houtes For Safe

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice
Large on paved
street, 1500 square feet floor
space, floor furnace, weather.
stripping, newly napered and
painted, Wash house, garage,
fruit trees, lots of 'sidewalks.

1904 Scurry
Phone 1247--W

tn'CillT
llotpltal for tale by owner, tot Scur- -

rjr'orj;hona S441--

FOUR room'and bath for tale. See
Jack Jonea Otlt Chalk.

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 sets improvements. One ol
the best in west Texas.
I62W Acres farm well Improv- -

ed Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved $1.0.500.

frame house-tu4phlg-h

school, furnished, paved--

$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, .paved $5750

house,airport addition
$2750.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd.
Would take trailer house as
trade In. '$1750.

Brick, 709 N. Orcgg.
$2850 cash, balance Gl loan

Stucco, corner lot
$6750.

Brick, 2 apartments In
rear, paved. Apartments
would make payments.

Itock, Kb acre, a good
well water. $8500.

Llsf Your Property
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 (tunnels Pbona 197

XEAL T.STATE
Ao Hou.et For Salt
YjlRtE nwra ? btlti' for It
CkMta hi poreh. B nyUm tt 109
n. rjirr,

FOR SALE
Three large rooms, corner lot
310 Donley, $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-V7-- 3

60OD four room atucco bonto with
bath. Pared SO. loot wide etraet In
rront of houae. Terms, SSOOo caah,
S1S0O In loan. PraeUeanrnew lioisra.
vacant nrtl of Noeembtr. 1003 n.
2tt o, Conclu

W. R. YATES
Realtor

70S Johnson Phone IMI V
For good buys tn bomea
farms, tourUt courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. We'll
be glad to help yoj buy or
ell.

PfiICEBTV5RQUICK8AI.Eryeer
old relldrnee at I'M Call IStb Bt

I I39i rath nntr. Can IT1S--J for key
uu tou own yonr own loir two
room noutf for iala to be mored.
earn or 16v down payment. Liberal
termt. uji aav. am, iouj-- j.

SPECIAL
For quIcV M south part of
(nun ' Kt?Mtf rnrr.thff1
iia,iuuiiiK JRiv4jii.t., tauiv tup
stove. IwoiHraroom suites.
living room and dinette fur-- j
niturc. Vacant Now. Complete

'

CALL.2676
tTClc'Wm1 o'ti cornir lot,

.pa wit onw4 yeneiun ounai. noor
lBrniice'.'5imnt. Urre fenced buck
rrd ttrftit. llll Utta Dce. Pbopfl
827

FOR SALE

1201 Wo.od Street
Large modern .homcv

PHONE 3027

J- - E. FELTS, Owner

--GOOD. BARGAIN
SMALL Home and lot Two
rooms and bath, small sleep-
ing porch". Good location. $1750

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE
so Houses For Sal
Duplex In south part 6i
town, JC850. worth the money
S rooms and bath brick ven-
eer home In good location
$9500.. if sold at once.
Good investment for home
and rent property, close In
This is a brick home for
$10,000."
4 rooms and bath In Wash-
ington place $5500. $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rcroms-an- d bath, corner lot
good location. $4000.
.7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house and double gar-

age,close tn, worth the money
I have I70Q acres between
Mulcshoe ana Sudan. In 320

and 16 acr-- t tracts. $50

per acre, terms.
I have other listings see me
for real estate to buy or sell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels Street

Reeder8 Broaddus
1. A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
llirubs and, flowers. A corner
jqtt a, delightful view.
2. Large nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, exclusive ot at
tached garage. Numerous
targe closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both of the
abovearc In Edwards Heights.
5. Large house, nearly
new'. With rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract
ive home on paved tiorncr lot,
;loe in. Excellent lntome
Vom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.
t Very nice large
house, extra nice yard.' On

Dallas Street .n Edwards
I'plehts. Close to bus line. In

crior redecorated. In excel
lent condition throughout.
5. A beautiful building site on

Martha Street. 120 feet front-ig-

Will sell all or one-hal- l

J. Corner lot in Edwardu
Heights overlooking down

own Big Spring.
7, For quick sale, have at
tractive rental Inoome pro
perty for someone Intcre'ted
tn a large return on the money
invested. A good deal.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P M. Phone 1846--

304 South Sctirrv St

FOR SALE

t you have $1150 to pay down

on a home and want lo pay
'hi. halnnecat $37.50 Per month
on a five room "nd bath with
garage, south part of town.

PHONE 2037--J

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Ftt9 Estimate Phone 1808

a,

Big Spring Plumbing Co,
New Location 510 Weg 3rd St,

J
REAL" tSTATE

0 Houies For Sale

CARL STROM
Seal Estate Insurance

Home Loans

He Waahtagton Plae, Jlorna Stlat.
Ing ritA and O. 1. combination loan. .
rwn parmcrit pproilmaltl S1.W1
aapnuua parmenia ataaa.
VKvr Edvirda Trlghta Home THK
loan approred. II. too down paament.
Montnijr paymentgjf.ao.
fDEAL location. brick
noma, S rental untta toward rear of
lot tm whlth rental Incoma la STS per
month. Priced I IS. 000. win quallf (or
about 11,000 nu loan.

COMPLETE Home ton Ser-vf-ee

on New 7lome Building
sr the buying, of Existlnf
Home.

ALL FOFIMS OP INSUIU
ANCE - FIItE, TOnNADO.
.UTOMODILE. FUnNITURE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office. Lobby Douglass Hole)
Phon'c 123

Worth The Money
brick, J .&edroomii btthe

Jouble girlie. Waihinitoft Plara
12500 caih. good term i. reduced u.
110.000.

made-tnt- o four apart
mente. Oood home, aood InTettment.

Mala. Jtreei. Xsatt. i- -
Till tut ijuu.

roomt on pared Nolan atreeL
Clote to achool. your beat buy today
for 19.630.
8-- large roomt In Edward Metghta,
pared, but line, eitra nice home for
11.000.

rock home in Wathlngton
Plara and four tood Iota, all for

3 bedfooma, double garaga
parea uougiatt street, gooa nomi
rood bur. IC750.

apart
ment, double ttarage, dole to Wea
Ward achool. 11500.
SroomlJ-roo- apartmentclota ln--

Ijnctiler ttrrel. good bur for 14750
on pared Nolan itreet CloM

to hleh school, goadhome, good bul
for IJS50. ...

acre blocta. each I15O0.
Oood butlnet locatlona on Oreri
itreet

A.

800 Gregg Phone 254

SEE MY HOME

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice new stucco Large
garage, In best part 6f town.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

709 E. 12th Phone 3I49--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2670 or 2C12--

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

furnished house, va-
cant now. In south part ot
town.

house on E. ISth.
$5250:

completely furnished
bouse. Nice front and back
yard. South part ot town.
$1500.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living corner lot
small Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part ot
town. Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, bouse
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful' home on flillilde
Drive, Immediate possession.

house on 90x195 lot:
food place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

bouse,corner lot. uoo.

New house,corner lot,
in Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon-
thly Possession
Beautiful brick home on 1Kb

place wll sell worth the mon-ey-.

Possession

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Building

Phone 642

Nearly hew stucco In
Cedar Crest, hardwood' floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000. some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good Investment In' close In
apartment house.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

OPPORTUNITY
For better bur In Real Ea

.ate Cbolca residences, bust.
sesses. iarms, ranches, lota or
0 S 80 .cale In good loco-Io-

Some beautiful residen-
ts In the best locatlona.

Call

W M JONES
Phone 1822 Otfle 501 C IStb

. SPECIAL
f&0 Acre choice farm In Mar- -
tin County. Wonderful

Everything you'd
want In a beautiful homeand
tarhi. h minerals. Iota of good
water. For sale or would trade
n on a really good home in

Big Spring,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg-- Phone 1321



REAL ESTATE
"0 houm Far Sale

SPECIAL '
Good and bathon East

,13th. Pived otrcct, Rood loca-
tion, good lot. $5500.

house . to be moved
S1250. t
Another with bath to
be movedt $2000.
Half acctton rnd a quarter
tectton, 5 mltos out. i4 mine-
rals, good land, good location.
175 acre.
One ot the best 160 acre farms
In' this section. Good brick
louse and brick g&ragc, large
tarn, plenty water, gas, lights,
afar town. Would take good
residence in Dig Spring, va-

lue up to '112,500 on i ale.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL
Three business lots located
Just North ot Crawford Hotel.
BARGAIN PRICE.

SPECIAL--
iCS Ft. on corner .SouthGregg
Streets Extra good business
location.

-FO- R-RENT

One large three room stucco
house located West part of
town.near busline.

CALL OR SEE
Joseph Edwards

Real Estate
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Office Phone 920
ResidencePhone BOO

LOOK LOOK
I have barracks all sliej, all
prices; that save you money.
Also move houses,oil sizes and
types. Experienced house
movers. Located West of city,
102 Wills, Settles Height Ad-lltio- n.

J. R. GARRETT
Phone3084--W

Be SureAnd SeeMy
Listings Before You

Buy
'stucco on Johnson.

.stucco on Johnson.
on E, 15th, on

E. Uth, and 5oom on
E. 13th.

- on. Dallas.
New business building on So,
jiregg, 30x50, on corner.
Some resident and business
tots to sellf

Let mo have your listings

W. W. "Pop".
BENNFT

709 E. 12th Thone 3149--

81 Lots' & Acreage .

, FOR SALE
(0 acres land southwest ot
city park. $600. of Improve-
ments. Total sale price, $1500.

See.
J. F. NEEL

Eaker tc Neel Motor Co.
419 Main Phone 640

LEVEIi Carrier lot (or aele. 0 tf,
K. HU1. ,

3 Business Property
l"6R Sale or trade In'Ackerlr. Buel-na- n

bout, tl with butane Hot
waur tr condltlontr. ! now Pop
C!t, B rmm . SliuibUr 1305

Ortll. Fhont llll.
CAFE

Well Equipped
Must Sell

Ackerly, texas "

PHONE 7471

Tor aklX li i buiUlss. Ninth

ulUain hlinw.r. Alto Natloul
Cub RtfUUr. CosUrt J, it. Dtrrtta.

. lttl Mtttcn cm.
Klrwa sfAftD tnd.ihlct parlor. Oa
at Inrolct nrlea. Call WW.

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No
xperlenre necessary

BOX 666
Big Spring.

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
Big Spring

84 Oil Lands & Leases
WANTED nroduclni ell rojraltj

will pay nlihtit rain prltfi
lor Una or amall prodocins oil

W Whin. Routa S, Bos 1M,

Fori Worth, Taial,
85 For Exchange
1910 Model Paisonger car to
trade for lot jor as a down
payment on small home and
lot.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse

fin

Phone 8

Good Slf-ak-s

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
EHtrance To City Park

,
MtPANItL-BOUlUOU- N

fAlBULANCE
I'

i r

Mister reer

JHrt$?KtM?r2iJ" ' I'l-jggjSgPEag- - 4L

That third car from-th- e end has theJ)ARNDEST - - .

j wubunt' - -- - - . .
"" ' ; '' ":: r,. f

-- . -

The Timid Soul

SaaasJ. ( j.flaprk T9esl

, AFTcR WALKING PAST --tfie IPlljlimS'
signs, mr.milquetoast --r7i,l fljTc:5ira'
FOR&ETS TTrfcT NAME OF THE .

I III 'J I 'L ajWP
PRODUCT AND RfTURNS T3 ' J lhT5 . Tr- -

A1EMOR .. . ' '!Uj.rf. VtVy -

District Court Jury
Panel Is Excused .

A Jury panel, which was called Mrs, JesseCoulter Sunday
for this morning In District for Raton, N. M to the
court, week. ' of grandson; Mineral

Civil on tho docket for Coulter, Jr., who died following

this week apparently will not re-- accidental gunshot wounds Salur--

quire Juries, said Judge Charlie day,

Sullivan.

HUNTERS
--Waavsi; and Lyman ScspJli.

Pschmeyrrecoil pdA All types
sights. General Gun Re.

pslr.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853 Fed License

COMMEIM1AL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co,

1306 E. 3rd Phone 2608

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

'07 W. 3rd. Phone 66CH

formerly Big Spring Neon- -

MARK WENTZ
Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 195

THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phone

WATCH
For announcementof tho
new G;E Home Appliance

everywoman wants

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

501 Gresg I'll. 448

GrandsonOf City
Woman Is Killed

left
70th attend

open

670S

Funeral servicesvere to be held
this IUlon. ky and

ter and daughter,Darlcne, who
aro to return to

Big Spring Tuesdsy,

DamagesBuilding
A fire, started by burning trash,

damaged two walls ot a building
at 803 W, 8tb street Sunday aft-
ernoon, firemen 'said. Amount of
tbo damage was not estimated.

from-
Jn a

BglUUr rarmtla
Walter Stoulanburs 'to build (arts at

.rr.im J ruintr to conatruct Srttt J0OJ E. UUl, R3S.

MARKETS

IIVESTOCK
FORT WOnTlf. Oct. II. in r.ltl.

3.100, calraa 1.1M. Trada araa alow at
ataad to so tenU lowar prlca on moat
claaita; ltd aUera , and jraarllnti
34.oo.2a.00. commoii to madlum kinda ll.to-tl.l-

but cowl cannara and
cuttar bulU ll.oo-n.- Oood
and cbolta (at iiiltl 110M1.00; euU, com-m-

and c.liea atockar
tear tltaHota butchara opaotd aUadf to to

cenu blchar but cloatd M canU lovari
top araa ll.op paid lor law ciuUa

a&laala. aova vara ataadv ia aa cnt.
tilfbar and pin unc&antadt aood and
cholct 100 to butchara s.. . .. .n.t mr.A .k.l.. a- - k l.
ll.Tft.lT0l aood and cholca iba ia laa
pounda .- aova 1J,00--1 00; (tadar
pita turord at 1100 doa-n- .

Bbaap S.S00. Trad opanad alow but
aUadr, food lat Umti 31 M; madlumto moatly tood alautbtar yaarllnia 30 00;
cull to awei SOM.aOj aama Had- -
wt tawua 4.ja oown,

WALLkTHEET
HBW YORK. Oct. 1. m Tradtat alow.

ad don la tba atock rnarkat and
prlcaa morad narrovlr.

A burat ol aetltllr at tba epanlnr ttiiiawaj abruptly wltain a lma.

COTTON
KBW YORK, Oct II. Vh Cottou

at noon aira I to SO CanU a bala
nlibar than lha prarloua cloia, Deo 11.11an and Mar at.

L.ial Saat Maikala
Oram- - No. S mils and kalrlr. 1 u
PouIUt toaaar andl. W; Uibl hau. 1J;

Irrari. M; cackrala
frodueal aiii.

it.
In U rraU

uoiiont Hnoi it,r,..

Ce'tlonaaadl

II.
S2nda itrlrt

lo mlddUnf, ST to; mkldllnf. U.Hoob futuraa HT) pat. J. J; Jan. 31Mi;

IM Ion.

WEATHER
BIO BPBIKO AND VlCIKmri Vat, ihu

aUarnoan. tonniit nd Tucadaj-- . Warmar I

lh today , low tosliht ii. bUk
10.

Illfbaat Umparalara tbla M la
1HS; lovcal thiadaut. In Itlt; mail-mu-

ralalaU tLli data. OS In U31.
CAST TEXAS: fair and rA&ttnu4 flthli afternoon andJonlsbt"LUht icatland

Croat is nortbaait and ttUtmt nortb to.
nlchL Tuaadar lair and varmar. la tha
anarnoon. rraab to.atront norUiarlr arlada
oa th coait dlnlnlablns tfltr.l and

WEST TEXAS' ralr UiU aftamooa and
toalchL Not aulU aa CAld In Uv Paa.
handle and South looitbl. Tucadar
lair and varaitr
crrr Mai uu
AbUan .. , IS li
Amartllo . , SI
BIO SPRUIO ;..., S4 M
CnlcafO ..., ,....,.... 14 it
Denier , 44 M
El rue ,. S M
Fort Worth Jl Jl
nalrctton . - SO el
Ka York 1 M
San Antonio S4 44
at Uuu M Jl
Sua acta todaj at Ml a ruaa

tueadar at 1;B3 a.

3iFiMlTtal0f
$557TJyn.
CKBtfltiM CtWt

Fine totalling 557 ware ami-se- d

31 offenders this moralei la
persons)a gunman who may be Jack

bond amounting to on j turn, lone fugitive from a
failure to appear. j daring Jallbreak Phoenix, Arts.

Intoxication wis the chief nf.l The manhunt was launched -
fense at pleat of guilty weral today after farmerIdentified
entered the charge. Largestfine marning asTatum, one
for wai one for WS.'of five who smashed
Others were for $18 and $20.

Two were assessed$10 each for
soliciting funds without a city per-
mit. A $S0 levy was made for
driving with defective brakes and
operating a vehicle without a II- -
cense. Chargesot drunkenness and
affray resulted In fines of $25 and
so.
A $25 fine was made for passing

on a viaduct and a $15 fine was
levied for driving without license.
Two. men wera found not guilty
to charges of affray, while anoth
er was fined $10 following a plea

lltr to the charge.
Two $8 bondswere forfeited when

a pair charged with earning failed

Jelled, when la. apjiSTTSiriarwri
Three personscharged with driv

ing whllo Intoxicated were trans-
ferred to county as
were one charged with asrravat.
H nssault and or rhargpf' with i

license and wlUi .. ......j . .....i. .
" .l,r.V.wmwav i winoovrTrial ot another, chareed I

speeding, was set for
after: he.
guilty.

entered a plea ot not

Mrs. HobbyLauds

U.S.NewspaptrAf
Publishers'Meet

MWEiML WELLS. Oct. 31. ITU-T- he

47lh convctillon of the South-e-m

Publishers Assn.
opened today.

A report by Association presi-
dent, Mrs. Ovcta Culp Hobby of
Houston, and by U, M.
Aicrtciway ana cot. Henry A.

were among first day activi-
ties.

McKcIway Is manielntf editor of
the Waihlneton. C. Star and
presiacm or tnc American Society

wewspaper Editors;
Dyroade director of the offlco

of German Austrian
of the U. S. State Department.

Mrs. Hobby.Houston Post execu
live, and formercommander of the
Women's Army CorpsrJat night
said America has thebiggest five
cent In the world.

At barbecue given by Walter
was. excused for the her JessefMurray--, publliber-- of -- the-

cases

Insurance

STOP

412

her
accompanied her

food

tadar

abort

daU.

and

"Wells. Index, she said "the reader
ini paying for wnat
newspaper. Look what he gets a
key to local news, to state news',
to national and news,

afternoon at Mrs. Coul-- t0 advertising bargains

Fire

ur jaiuai iamiiuui,
I don't know where a nickel

has such great purchasing power
as in

Four Randolph

Flyers Killed
SAN ANTONIO.. 31, our

r"PIIRI"lfDCrrtBfAC ItandolphAlr. .ForcerUDLIV. KCVVKUa Base' wera Instantly Jtilled

TH

madlum

l.ooo;

madlum

Mircb

rtalna
TtkirtlATt-'K-

Corporation

drunkenness desperadoes

authorities,

Wednesday

Newspaper

gets

International

newspaper,"

Oct.

spectacular collision this
morning.

Their charred bodies, burned be
recognition were taken from

the hulls of two 5--6 planes
r which crashed to .tho ground on
the J. II. Jiarper Farm, seven
miles southeast of Sayers. The
scene Ir nearthe Atklns-EImendo- rf

road and is about 10 miles south
east of Randolph and to the east
of Brooks A.F.B

of the four victims ware
not Immediately available,

25,000Strike-Idl- e

In HoustonSeen
HOUSTON. Oct. 31.

a chance nearly 25,000workers will
Idle here this week becauseof

strikes.
Three-thousa- workers are al

ready on strike, another 6.000 to
7,000 t by Thursday and
anomeer 15,000 may refute
picket tines.

The 6,000 members of Lqcsl 18
of the AFL hod carriers and build
Ing common laborer union were
to walk out In support of a
12'i cent hourly wage boost. They
now gejl 11,07,

The 1,100 drivers and mecharle
of the Houston Transit Co have
scheduled strike at midnight
Wednesday, Theywant their hour-
ly wag of 11.17 hiked by 30 cenls.

AF longshoremen may strike
all western Gulf port at midnight
tonight but there is a ppifiblMy
of a settlement in this dlsputs.

City Cowboy Reunion
Group Meets Friday

Stockholders ot the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion association are

Ira Driver, secretary me or-

ganization, announced.
The group to decide wheth-

er or not to dispose ofthis property,
and to consider purchase offer

members favor telling, Driver
sstd. The meeting will be held
7;30 p. m. at the Settles.

Chianf Today
TA1PEH, Formosa, Oct 31

Chiang KslShek.
Chinese'Nationalist leader,observ-
ed his 63rd birthday today.

--z.1

PosseHunting

il Escapee
BEEBE, Ark., Oct 3L W An

armedpossetoday tackled Uit hut--
Bed Oxark foothills In a search for

court. Three
12? 26, the

at

20 a an
to early caller

D.

affairs

no

midair

be

today

63

their way out of tho Jail Oct 22.
Several Arkansaa state'troopers,

Face officer and armed clttxens
combed the rugged hill county
neatby tor hours yesterday. The
search was called oft last night be--J
cause or oarksecs.

Two bloodhound flown her from
me Arkansas Penal Farm at Cum
mlns, Ark., were to Join the starch
today. Beebe Is about 33 miles
northeast of Ulue Rock.

Deputy Sheriff Alack Edward
aid the farmer, Bennle Huff, gave
strangerbreakfast early yeitir-da- y.

Huff, who described the man
"aa a tough character," later told
officers the man was carrying .a
nhtnl.

said Hufl Identified

matlon circular,
Flye Inmates crashed out of the

Pboenlx Jail cell In a break for
freedom. Two prisoners were shot
down In a gun battle with officers:
two otntrs surrendered, onlywithout a ....

rihl.111.-- . "". "t"'-"- "

speeches

or
Is

bargain
a

funeral

m a

a

yound
training

Names

a

oi

a
If
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Brad Rowland

lips TD Lead
By The Associated Press

Brad Rowland getta a chase to
boost his scoring total against Sul
Ross this week and chance are
he'll do It.

The. M curry whli chalked up
three touchdownslast week In the
Indians' 34-1-9 victory over Austin
College. That gave him 10 for the
seasonfor M point and may help
him keep his place at tb nation's
top scoring back.

This week Abilene Christian Col
lege plays Texas AM; Austin
meet Southwestern, and Howard
Payne plays t Texas Bsptlst.

Last week, Howard Payne lost to
Trinity, "212, "Southwciterrrbowed
to East Texas Baptist, 20-- and
AM walloped Sul Ross, 48--6.

Leading scorer
Tlayer TD EP7P
Brad Rowland, McM.. 16 0, M
Alton. Grecnt ACC.tM8 0 s
Gene Greene, Ail 8 0 48
Floyd Sampson, McM. 7 0 42
Wcldon Day. McM. 3 '21 40

Austin rmr --8 030
Uob jonnson, WcM ,... 8 0 90

NEW YORK, Oct, 81, (A Some
of the blggerschocls could will
use Brad Rowland, halfback for
McMurry Collego at Abilene, Tex-
as who held bis lead "today as
top Individual scorer of the coun
try's college football teams,

Rowland has rolled up a total of
96 point In sevon games, clicking
for 16 touchdowns.That gives him
a lead of 10 points over Bill Zoung,
who has chalked up 11 TD' and
14 conversionsfor unbeaten,untied
Hillsdale (Mich.) in alx starts.

A week ago, Rowland led Young
by only four points, 78 to 74.

The leading scorer by sections
Included

ItanTlairciay,
Taxas, , ..:,

U TU 1'AT TP

7 7 IB 61

GuestsEscapeAs

Fire Guts Hotel
MARSHALIV Oct. 3U

guests escape safely yes-
terday when fire gutted the top
floor of a four-slor- y hotel annex.

One elderly guest was overcome
by smoke, but a policeman taved
him. A blind man was led out ol
the building by a hotel clerk. Two
firemen received minor Injuries,

The blsxe broke out In the an-
nex of Hotel Marshall. It was con-

fined to th fourth floor and did
not damaee th adjoining seven
story hotel. Three floors of the
annex received smoke and water
damasa.

Flro Chief carl Becbioid saw in
blase atarted In a fourth floor
room. He said Its cause bsd not
been determined

Leonard II. Smith of AmarUlo
was overcome by smoke, j'ouce-ma- n

R. T. Munden tied a rope
around him and lowered him down
a fire escape.Smith received ixtit
merit at a hotnltal.

Tom Nelson, a clerk, found blind
Alec Pitts, u, areenvuie,wsnaer
Ing around th third floor. II led
him out, of the, building.

Pet Harrison, a volunteer fire-

man, received a cut on th head-Firem-

Frank McNeill fell 15 feet
to tb roof of an adjoining building,

New Marshall Plan
PARIS, Oct. 31. 11 United

State experts are drawing pre-

liminary plan for a Marshall Plan
la. .Asia designed to Jitlp halt th
spread of Communism in tb
Orient

to meet Friday to dlcua the IABY
sible sale of the rodeo Brounas,-.- "" " ' -
In the esstenrpart of the city. CREATES HAZARD

is

at

a"

N. Y.. Oct. II.
.If)--M- rs, Michael Qalucd,Sr
put roller skstes on her

son a few day ago
"for a gag." '

Mike calmly balanced him-
self and took off.

Now, ssys Mrs, Galuecl her
kitchen has become a danger-
ous place "with Mike rooming
vin and put tat an age when
many babies are just creeping
or toddling."

Bt CsafSaajiVValssllsslH
p wWlarfl arlnlH

hi jwmI k Aitt
Crtsli Ktw iUt4tnt

Mrs. S. f, Jenei. iajared In a
head-o-a automobile collision aar
Ab41s fc'utday afterneon. was
restingwell ta as Abllf-a- hoepHal
Monday moralng.

Mr. Jcocs, bo tuatalaed a bruis-

ed chest,eunip and racial bruiatt,
was presumably not seriously hurt.
Mrs. Jo'.tj had a fractured rib,
severe lacerations about the face
and lower body.

Mrs. W. H. Martin, 44, Cross
Plains, was seriously Injured but
her husband escaped with minor
hurts.

The ralshtv occurredabout a
mile-- west ot the Abllcoo municipal
airport at 2:13 p. m. Sunday,
wgBway patrolmen G. C. FRs-hug- h

and It. B. Slaughter laid that
the Jones' machine apparently
skiddedia loose gravel on the
shoulder cl the highway acd ca-
reened, back oa to the highway
to be met by the Martin ear. Mr,
Joneswas thrown oarllslly thftiigh

Edwards HM-'ifiauill

poMC,f ATlKIfl

SYRACUSE,

Mr; and. Mrs. Jeses wrrst x
turning irom Uallaa whrtfiey
had visited relative and attended
the Tcxas-SM- U grid game. Mr,
atad Mrs. Martin 'were returning
from Mcrkel where they had taken
a daughter, Mrs. Estell Guthrie,
who has to leave from that point
for her home In Buckeye N, Y.

Team Work Did

It, SaysBtar
Footfall Coach

WACO..Oct..31.,Wt-Bo- b WftoeVuft
says in uavior team nas oon
much better than he expected b
fere th seasonstartedbut he' net
surprised.

"If VoU know the kind of bov li
nave playing on tni team you
wouldn't wonder that they're unde-
feated and untiedtoday," Woodruff
declared as he looked back over
the crashing 40-1-4 victory Saturday
over Texas Christian.

"Mainly, e great leader-
ship. And then there' the finest
group ot assistant a coach ever
bad. We intercepted nine passe
Saturday..W cUdltagaiaittiina--
uon'sno. l pisser uadyBirry.
Chuck Stone,my guardwho ought
to be named lineman or the week,
ruilicd Bsrry, so Jiardie couldn't
get thorn oft right My halfback
and linebacker gobbled them tip. I
don't believe any college team ever
Intercepted nine passes before
clavlna against such' a passer at
$irraJMjLou JyKrtv, nlnejpsf ln- -
irrrniinna ia rouai 10 Biinina
about n yards. My acout ana my
assistants were responsime tor we
great pas defense we threw at
TCU."

He braised the leadership of Cap
tain Don Mouscr and the fighting
qualities of his team. "Tak J. D.
Ison," Woodruff said. "He got
knocked out and when I tent a tub
he wouldn't come out. lie )uit wav-

ed him away. TCU bad pounded
Isont boy did they work him overt
But you know, mat guy got up ana
caught another paa." .

Woodruff lauded hi quarterback,
Adrian BUrk. whose pssslng shot
down Texas Christian. "He's one Of

the finest In lb busi
ness and a greatquarterback."

StrainTo Join Local
Weights; LicenseStaff
'C. B. Strain, formerly in charg

of the Driver License Iluresu for
the Deptrtment'of Public Safety.
will be assigned to ino reiui
and License office here, at least
until after Jan, .1, be learn over

wci.u.
work ediBell, formtr 'highway patrolmen

ana one-um- e aepuiy snenu nere.
The went through a special
course at Camp Mabry recently,

Reynolds To Circle
Globe As Passenger

LOS ANQELES. Oct. II. (D

Chicago Pen Maker Milton Rem-
olds tonight plana the latest of bis
round-the-worl-d speed flying trips

this on . as a passenger via
scheduled airliner.

He is to leave here tonight
at 10:55j.m P8T, on a TWA
Diane for Naw "York. He hoots to
be back here in four .days and 23
hours, which be ssys Is hours
better than th presentscheduled
air liner record. He also will use
Pan American Airways,

He was psssengerand sponsor
lb late um Odonv imt globe
circling record flight of hours,
35 minute and 30 seconds They
made the trip then In a recon-
verted Army plan.

Italian Strike Called
ROME, Oct. 31. ttl Com.

munlst-le- d General Confederation
of Labor called a general
strike throughout the nation today
to protest ue wiling or two farm-
hand In in armedIashof police
and land-hungr-y peasantsfa south
ern usiy.

Fw Prompt
AmluUaceService

Eberlev
r SOIM a IWeX SM a ll tHM'

.lt

SJy wtjllBy TwWajal WTatfBf JarM. Otff. Sl IMP

35,000TOIE IDLED

SteefStrikeForces
ChryslerShutdown

DZTROtT. Get. M. (A The
auto isdwetry'a ftrst M)r aewt-dow- n

rewMic frem the steelMrske
1 set far Friday, when Ctrryeier
Corp. plan to etoeethree dlrkien
IndefteHely.

Th move will throw a majority
of 33,000 Detroit area Dodge, De-So-to

and Chrysler plant ewfloye
out ot work.

Chrysler official Hid they
to majfltam predtKtiOB of Dodf

truck until Nov. li. and to keen
assembly Haea meviaf at ehe
Plvmouth Blanc "aa 1am; sa
Thanksglvlag a pele."

The last ef Dm dwtadlteg atoel
iupe-U-e wtH o teto nymewA ert,
the corporMeei tatd.

"After all er eteei M . we
won't be able to call ettr psee-l-s
back on any aBtacvtlal naet tor
at (east toon after the tii
ibney&adsily--

Youth For Orderly
Hallowetn Fun

Mayer O. W. Defcaey emM.
mented the yetmf neal ef Btg
spring today, m preview eettorly
otrservaaeeof Haueween aad wg
a cowuwaiKW ot we reeeM.
"We want u ehlWren to have

fun," he hM, "Imt 1 apl to
them net to deetray reasrty.There
are maay waya ta wMefc, Mkltow-ee- a

can be OatVd wittaetit detna
thteH which wmM dsmage ft
etijr ejar latin jeoPi."

Youth ef the eowmimllv lau kaa.
Belpfal to the in .mtelinlatai
wamon QMVHCUM, M MM. "I
feet we ean eewt M torn aWM

,fl4k W whelssame
Matteween," addedjAe mayer.

Thrtc Killtd As
SecretWarpline
Crjshcs, Explodes

YIOVO, JCt., Oet.lt, (II -- A
new went ti uv HmkUr
smackedlfltqjtppaplr.of ooMteUng

i roaay ana MMMM. Tata
Pilot, a efalld and a wen war

. The blaat ef the nliuialnat nlnau
demolished one bouse, klWng Ma
oceupaut, Mr. W. Brewa, Poliee
hunted t&revafc th deeri farMr.

Ann Wilkin. . was kHUa .k.VcdaUciJiircyele in (ha tMi iazr "

The pilot was MiehssTOrav,
38. assistant ehltf ttWetl;nd Aireraft. Ltd., SSrel
Jet'fiihter. w

Ike's 'Right Hand'
Now EmployedIn
ChicagoPostOffice

CmCAOO. Oet. II. (I) --. Gad.""'i " aisenaowtr staresfarbU wartime perMsial table waiterumyman t at aa end,
Tbf inrmir rJAL0 ,ki n

KUenhowercaUedhi "right hand"'
during th Euronean mllltarv aia.palgn I Henry Clay WiUInt,-d- l-
jrnai-oi- u nesTD. MW aaiBiavaal mm

a clerk at the Chicago rott Offiee.
me search tor Wlillim began

several week as ahortiv attmi
Oen. Elsenhower malltd out auto-rPa-4

cop'M a hi jjook, "Cru-- d

la Europe."The mUlng list
included William and other. mem-pe- r

of the general' personalstaff.
wunims-- copy ot tn book wma .... . ,.ii. itv.ir.. li r.::rrStrain will with cnn)i"-"i- , M' ""' 7", "'

two

due

30

6f

71

The

Williams had left Dallas
ana in dook was returned,

Geo. Elsenhower, new president
of Columbia University, then ask-e- d

Mi aid, MJ, Robert L. SefctiKs,
to fake up the arb. MaJ, Scholto
wrot th NaUonsl As. of Com.
bat Units In Washington.

Nw of the rqut atrrewed
the search to Chlcaao throurfi a
friend of Williams In Dsllas, and
WUJIimi wa found Utur&ty nigfet
t work in the post office.
Said Williams: "Gen. Elsenhow.

er is about the most perfect man
I've evor known even tempered
and considerate."

atrse't aettM," a
addca.

A fw of th Dedf, Be Betaat
Chrysler worker wttl he retotaid
for Inventory, fcart and
work.

The Ford Motor Co., !
Sing short of steel, expect to i

closing down Mi big Rouge 4t
Nov. 11.

"By Nor. 15, when the aetcm
My lines thereaton," reported Feed
Vlee President Xrneet K. atii,
wail have m,m aK e rajr?

reM,"
'Oedi Metorg Cefls.? tnard wtoaa'"

her f the eVartoMeMle iafcutry'a
"Wg three," akeay a.
few ef K plant temperarity to
rMIlOCeVtMfl MNI sWTeWBe Twfj
CnevraWt and er fflsner Bedy--

Blaat in Fltet weed altoetod W
shai'mev.

1" OK li'exyeefeift v& aawte ef
H Hetenee en a seur-aa-y weec
starHng today,

'AlnfNl fA4tfJ7 tVWVV pietMVVIVt
ejirwreVi ewFaBsTW erTreBaKrCreal earVfJeMeeeF

K wentd saiptnd aseemMywt earn
at M twe main Meat In Wtocon-atn-ahe- tit

Um mtiUlii MmmmJkr
wtw1MwQ OT eiej Pre leiei Pwa aBiayspa.

Abent ,t werhen wilt be

Gaming, Drinking
HeadRosterOf
WeekendOfftnsets

Cevnty attMitie had a
time ef H ever Mm wiHtsai. hreak.
tag up tw dtcei game and lwta.m m n nrew anasewi witu

SemeU men. aM ef dsem Lactn.
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Circle DEC. 1 On Your Cslendsr
We ire offering 13 hed of outslsndlng RtgdUrsd Here-for- ds

for ssl at I p. m. en Dee. I tt th West Texas Livestock
Auction Ce. plsrtt. You ten't afford to mlu this opportunity.

I. B. CaubfeHereford Farms
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East Fourth Baptist
Group Has Social

Member of the East Fourth
Baptist "Young" People's Depart-me-nt

held a Halloween party Fri-

day night In the church basement.
Guests wore costume. Seasonal
decoration were used throughout
the entertainment room. Holly
Bird directed Halloween same.

Refreshments were served to the
Mowing: Dob Craig, Howard Nuck-le- i,

Anita Cale, the Itcv. James
Park, Do Anderson, Hollv Bird,
PeggyPainter,JanLivingston, Mol-

lis Yates, KcaU Watts, Boyce Pat-to-

Mrs, It. M. Jarratt. Mrs. Wan-

da Watts, Mrs. JamesParks, Jer-
ry Bond and Mrs. D, M, Motes.

The Doris"
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg. Phone,3303

MDrEOGRAPHING
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
YearBooka
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

MRS. WALLACE O. CARR

Democratic
LinesAs WeddingPlans

KT. LOUIS. Oct. 31. Ml Vie
President Alben W. Bsrklty, who
has scored many successesin a
Ions nolltlcsl career has also prov--

A Klmiall lnptrv In lnve.
Mrs. Carleton S. iistuey, in

pnmrtv vminff widow whom he
courted dJllgently (or nearly four
months', announced last night that
th. two would be married here
NoV.'M.

The announcementwas made In
formally in the presence ol a few
friends and newspapermenIn Mrs.
Hadlev's apartmentas the vice
nrtdnt stood by smiling,

Wedding details were not made
public. Friends expected the cere-
mony would be a simple one and
would be performed In one of the
local Methodist churches. Both the

Kcntucklan and his
bride-to-b-e are members

of Uiat-faltl- -
The wedding announcmmvn
- r K m utt. rilarrt... neariv AU

lur v ., .;.minutes while the Veep,asne luces
to bo called, put through a phone
call to President Ttuman at

happy" at the news,Dleased. . and ..
Jiarxiey reponea.
"The former senatorthen turned
irt ihntt, tirrscnt and said chival
rously: "The vice president yields

shall we ssy to the senator from
Missouri." ,

Mrs Hadlcy, with eyes spsrkllng
said simply "The vice president
and I are going to be married on
.h isth of November, "The plans
will ha announcedlater."

Friends wen rusneaup o coagr- -

luUte the couple, while pnoiogra
nheri' bulbs flashed.

"I certainly deserve to be congra--

tula ed." Barkiey comroenica. -- i
rffnri mvielf as sreatly honored
by the'announcemcnt Mrs. Hadley
has Just maoe."

About 40 persons,who had gain
ored on the lawn outside, were ad
mtttffl to the anartment to congra--

tulate the couple, who seemed as
shy and gay as a couple of young--

serswho had jusi ioia meir io
there was going to be a wedding.

The vice president said he would
rnxin in St. Louis until tomorrow

when he will leave for Pennsylva
nia to keep a speaking engage
ment . . . , .

He and bis hriae-io-D- e pisnnca o
go shoppingfor a wedding rag io

UarUey and Mrs, Hadley met last
July 8 while the was visuing mr.
and Mrs. Clarke Clifford In Wash--

SewSjmphCharmer

3092 v
SIZES 12 . 44

BSomkZlUmP
Two charming blouses,each sim-

plicity Itself to make.
One In softly tailored style, one

with pleasing scalloped detail.
No. 2472 Is cut In sties:10, 12, 14

16. 18. 20. SO. 38. 40. Size 16 re
quires only Vt yds. 39-I-

No. 3092 is cut In sites 12, 14. 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Site
18 requires ltt yds. S9-l-

Sends 25 cents for EACH pat
tern with Name. Address and
Style Number. Stale Site desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART.
MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
19th St.. New York 11, N. Y.

Would you like to see a collec
tion of more than 150 other pat
tern styles? Just Include the FALL
WINTER, FASHION BOOK In your
patternorder and you'll be delight,
ed with the wide selection of dr
slsns for all size and age groups
and all occasions. You'll also-g-et

many suggestions for easily made
gifts that will stretch your Christ-

mas budget Price of book just 25
cents.
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Leader CrossesParty

lngton. Clifford Is a presidential
aide. The two were Introduced dur-
ing a cruise down the Potomac.

Alter that Barkiey was a n tquent
visitor to St. Louis, ususlly making
the trip by air. He parried report-
ers' questions on the budding ro-

mance with evasive but polite an-

swers. And all the while the dark
haired Mrs. Hadley smilingly de-

clined comment.
Mrs. Hadley" husband,who died

In 1943 at the age of 42. was gen-

eral counselfor the Wabash Rail
rosd Co. She has two daughters,
Jane,14, and Anne, 17, who Is a
student at Sophie Ncwcomb Col-

lege, New Orleans.
She is a native of Keytesvllle,

Mo. Her maiden name was Jane
Rucker. Her mother, Mrs. Estle
Rucker, Is a professional pianist.
Her father, Roy Rucker, an attor-
ney, Is now ill In a Kansas City
hospital, lira, iiadiey atienoeo

I w..Mn,(i TTn!ir,!iv in fit. T .null I
--,, -
and married Hadley-- In 1931. She Is
now emoloyed in a secretarialca
pacity at the Wabash headquarters
hers.

KNOTT, Oct. 31 (SpD Knott

Home club met
Tuesday with Mrs. W. A. Burcbell

Made

Knott HomeDemonstrationMembers

PlanChristmasSocial, Visits Made

Demonstration

"-- . " """"" land of Blcdsoo Thursday,
iiaeroverue-buslness-meetlng- .f- gupfenacnt it. E. arnes
Plans were, maae xor n wum"
party to be given In the home of

Mrs. Joe Mae Gasklns.
Prsentwere Mrs. O. B. Gasklns,

Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. P. 1?. Coker,

Mrs. Jo Mac Gasklns, Mrs. Jim
Pardue, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.

J. B. Sample and the hostess,Mrs.

W. A. Burchell.

Mrs. G. W. Martin of Ackerly,

Gladya Phillips, Mrs. L Hudson,

and Karen, Mrs. O. C. Klllam,
Ann and Carol of Lamesa, spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Joe Mac
Gasklns.

Mr. Charls Wood rf Lo An-

geles, Cauf., and Mrs. O. W. Mor-H- m

of Houston, visited Mr. and
Mr. Herschel Smith Frldsy aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaklns and Mrs,

O. B. Gasklns visited Mrs. Stewart
Thomas of Lamesa Friday.

Week-en- d sucsts of Mr; and Mrs,

P. P. Coker were their son and
daughter-in-la- Lt. and Mrs. J. u.
Coker of Camp Hood.

Herschel Smith is receiving med-
ical treatment at a Big Spring
hnsnltal. '
"Knott Rebekab Lodge No. 4 met
Thursday night at the IOOF hall.
Presentwere Gertrudo Hill, Enna
Coker. PearlJones. Leila Clay, No
ra Gasklns and Minnie unger.

A mass meeting of farmers was
held at the gym Thursday night to
discuss buying a farmers gin. Ap
proximately 70 men attended.

4
Mrs. O. B. Nichols Is confined to

a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhcart and

Arthur Henry of New Home were

JUBBON
HAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Notice In -- this issuo of tie Tex-
as Clubwoman, that 140 clubs In

Texas with a total membership of

6,375 have enteredHie
Contest sponsored

by the General Federation of Wom

en's clubs. Included in me croup
of contestants Is the Spoudatlo Fo--

ra of Big Spring.
Prizes totalling J60.000 for ,ine.

best projects carried out during
the year will be awarded by the
Kroger Company of Cincinnati.

The 140 Texas clubs represent
137 official entries, since fa some
Instances, several clubs are com
bining their efforts.

If you happen to be attending
the Texas Federation of Women's
clubs convention to be held in Aus-

tin on November 18, 17 and 18.
you may be Interested in some of

the candidates for office.
On. of the candidates. Mrs. John

O. Douirla of Houston, who Is
seeking the TFWC second vice
presidency, began her club work
on the local level as a member of
the Houston Woman's Club In 1924.

She later became a member of
th Sorosis club and the Democrat-
ic Woman's club, Her career ad-

vanced from city federation work
to district federation work to state
federation work, and In 1947 she
represented Texas In the election
room at the General Federation of

Women's clubs convention in new
York City.

Mrs. Douglas has held respon-

sible offices ineverjrtlub
she is a member, as well as in
Fourth District and the Texas n.

She Is now an appoint
ive member of the TFWC executive
board.

Mrs. Douglss. the wife of a Hous
ton attorney, although busy with
her many club and political ac
tivities, can sUU be countedon ior
service as baby litter for her five
grandchildren, children of her two
sons, John O. Douglas, Jr., and
H, "Mack Douglas.

t

Program It Set
Tt, n4.. nf Vaitarn Star will

meet Tuesdsy evening at T.S0 p.
m for a Thanksgiving program,

Are

V
-- $ t . -- v. J

Berkley Is a widower. His wife
whom he married in 1903, died In
1947 In Washington. There were
three children, David M. Barkiey.
MacArthur II, wife of a nephewof
the-

- general.
Barkiey is an attorney and has

been in politics since 1903. He serv-

ed in Congress as reprcscnta
a ;tl trustor from Kentucky for

36 year before being elected vlc
president last fall.

The nation's No. 2 Democrat
crossed party lines in his selection
of a brldo becauseMrs. Hadley is

or was known as a Republican.
In 1940 she worked at Wendell Win-

kle's campaign headquarters here.
Friends say she was rather

staunch in her support of the Re-
publican presidential nominee.
They relate that she queried her
milkman as to his political lean-

ings. He finally admitted hewas for
Roosevelt

Thn next mornlne. so the story".. 111 . J.. cxii- -
soes. ine miixman iouhu a duk--

from Air, iiadiey In. a. mlllt Jwttle
on the back porch. It read:

"No Wlllkle. no mIlkle.H

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Alrhcart.

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Nichols vis
lied Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nichols

spent last week visiting his mother
In Dallas.

Bobby Gay received a broken
arm in football practice.

Wallace Thornton, Jr. of Shreve-por- t,

La., Is visiting his parents,
Air. ana Mrs. w. B. Thornton,

ChurchDelegates
Are NamedSunday

Bud Whitney and Gaylo Price
were elected as delegates to a dis-
trict conference to be --held here
when the St Mary's Episcopal
Young People' Service League
held a Tegular meeting Sunday
night

President Billy Bob Watson re
ported that130 was made by selling
old clothes Saturday.

Those attending were Billy Bob
Watson, Martha Johnson, Patricia
Loyd, Bud Whitney, Louis SUpp,
Pat McKlnney, Bobby Nobles, Jo
an smllb, Jonn Johnson,Omar Pit-
man,Jr., Gayle Price, Martha Claire
the sponsors,Mr. and Mrs D . M
McKinncy, and five guests, Jim
Hahn, JcanettePetty. Gene Bled
soe. Woody Wood and Ethrln Ell- -

more.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mr. Dan Conley and
Geraldlne McGlnnls of Conlcy's
Flowers, and Carrie Scholzof Car-
oline's Flower Shop, attended a
Telegraph Delivery Spirit Desjgn
School in San Angclo Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Hardesty
have had as their guests during
the past week, Mr. and Mrs. A.
IE c

Mr. R. of Nor- -
nnf and n.ItU

bis parents Mr and F P
of' Biff' Knrlni. n'nrt 'w1

Glenn,
of Coahoma. R. E. Hickson Is a
senior student at the University of

5ii
Hearts-Flowe-r Edgings

handkerchiefs dainty
when finished with crocheted edg-

ings. Little heartsand flowers
easy to do. Pattern No.
contains complete instructions.

Patterns Are 20
An will 'bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a variety of designs
for crocheting and embrio- -
dery; also quuts, dolls,, etc. rree
patterns In book.

Send orders, with proper
in coin to Needlework

""eau. Big Herald, 229.
Station, ItewRefreshments will served with.MadUon Square

Mrs. Jay Jotuuoa charge. I York, v

1 '
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CORDUROY
llSar

HjHlb, Kelly Green

issssssssssssssi'tiJaaX ForestGreen

HHMfe rfe Copper

EsfxBS RustPBSRk' Grcy

w Brown

Mslf
3ifittJj?Sg$tt2r-- juee uiu

vSfgjggsig A fine wale light weight corduroy , . . light enougnyfT f6TfclscTahdhcavy'cn6U6brforsultsrlacksand
jfjV2&Z&&i sportswear . . ."in winter bright colors.

iMmmm m--
MsnM'am Raydene
sf III.iH.mHl iisssssssssk. original rayon and cotton corduroy by

illBTOBssssV Geurgc . . you'll thrill to beauty and luster
. (nHi!ikvA and Jt5 elegance in draping ... achieved by

Vslaafrx vltal rayon content . . .

ATsssTjwiNTSSSSSSSS TT U.f7

xB T Royal .

Bc,ge
" w

Wine .

Red

tv Turquoise

Spring's FavoriteDepartment Store"

Kay King Named

PartyHonoree
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King enter-

tained their daughter, Kay, at a

welner roast and skating party.

They were assisted Mr and

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and Mrs.

Boone Horna.
Those presentwere Maxlne Ros--

son, Frances Reagan, Johnanna urer, and Mrs. Art Kern, secre-Corma-s,

Barbra Meador, Joyce ary and reporter. R. Fitzgerald
Edwards, Joyco ilorne, Jane nob-jan- (j c w Hoidenbaum served as
inson. Patsy Carol SuecalIerl for the evenlng.
nines, Jane Watson, Mary Lou Thosn nrcsent were Mr. and Mrs.

SelfDf Cleburne.'"Mrr. HardestyrStaggs.-J-o Lavell
and Mrs. Self sisters. Jennings, Betty Anderson, Tomj

and Mrs. E. Hickson iicnry Guln, Gary Tidwell. . . . .
Allttfln is ifaalr' ' AjImm ImmisI f imiiri

Mrs
Hickson
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. HollyJGross. Carroll Hoyce Hard--

Gift are

are

Cents Each
extra IS cents

wide other
knitting,

are included
remit- -
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"Big

by

Davidson,

aro

mn Gound raul uner' 1oaney
Shcppard. Charles Saunders, Carl,

' Benny Compton and BlUy
hm, ivnmm-k- .

tMrs. GeorgeWilke
DirectsProgram

Mrs. George Wllke of Stanton,

was hostess to a meeting of the
1905 Hyperion club held In her
home Saturday.

"Our Changing World" Is the
club's study theme fer the 1919-5-0

season. Mrs. Lewis Price dis-

cussed the people of Canada and
Mrs. Larson Llojd, the industries
of Canada, '

Ways-lan-d means of completing
..a cluu project were uiiuiu.

rummage sale was set lor Satur
day.

Refreshmentswere scrvco jo dc
following" Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs
J. Gordon Brktow, Mrs. james i.
Brooks, Mrs. nobert Currie, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs JamesLittle, Mrs Don Scale.
Mrs. V. VanGieson, Mrs. Clift

Wiley, Mrs J. B. Young and Mrs
George Wllke and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

Art Week Program Set

Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins and

Mrs. Steve Baker will be hostesses
for the Junior Woman's Forum, ob-

servance of National Art Week.

November 7, Ceramic students
of Ulrs. Baker"and others will be
special guests for a program to
be held in the Baker home, 406

Goliad, at 3 p. m. Friday.

Thera'a funa, no halktoeuwhta you
cIt Syrup of Ulack.Prauint to. youi
child, Srrup of la Ideal
(or children needUra. laxative. btcaitM
oi irrisuuraatlnr. of J- .. ... i
dua
alugaiiluieaa

toeon-atlpatlo- n. ra, M9THE!
Taken a

Srrup
di-

rected ITHKIT
of Blaek-Drauf- ht

luu-al-lr me
affects

prompt, raajr msAtrelit. And Mm

piry teat please tha youontera.Thai J
why they never kick about taktos8rrup
of Black Drautlit. Jla a pure pro-lac-t

mad by a manu'aclurer vhn ha h'n
known for quality amce 1SS7

of Black-Dcauft-it ex your druc4, kotera

Circle Eight Club
OrganizedSaturday

Circle Eight Square Dance club
was organized at a session held
Saturday night in the carpenters'
hall. Oscar Nabors servedas chair-

man while the following officers
were elected: Garner McAdams,
president; Jimmy Felts, vice pres--

jdent, Mrs. E. J. Hughes, treas--

riri. UGllldlU iun

s U-ac- e- t

VIUV l ILoicroo
Mrs, Bernard Lamui directed a

program, "Recreation inrougn
Special Interests" whenthe. Mod ,

ern Woman's rorum met in ine
home of Mrs. J. P. Dodge Friday
afternoon. Roll call was answered
with bobbles. Other features in-

cluded a report from tbo federa-
tion counsellor,

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. G. W. Chowns.Mrs.
Ira J. Driver, Mrs. E. J. Riddle,
Mrs. II M. Rowe. Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Har-woo-d

Keith, Mr. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs, Wayne
Williams, Mrs. A. Woodall, Mrs.
Cljde Thomas, Sr., and the host-
ess.

RADIOS

GE Gold
Seal Valuesmauji In Radios

301
CENEXAL

Hoidenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. R. Flts-geral- d,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Felts, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison, Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Haynle, Mr, and
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Patton. Mr. and Mrs. Tpm McAd-
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pra-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T.'L. Basbam,
Mr. and Mrs. George Amos, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kern, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Fells, Sr Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Dr.
and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr.,
Jim Bob Chaney and Miss Bowen,
and two guests, Mr. and Mrs. O.

TT. Thompson.

Chesty
Coldsro helo relieve conEe-s-

Mnn Tnllxnilar
aorenets,rub onwarming VaeoRue

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
221 Msln Big Spring

cuuff

Phone
ELECTRIC 418

Powerful Models "

SEE TIIEMl TRY TlffiMl BUV TIIEM1
," $1 Down --r $1 Weekly

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO,

Gregg

ii


